
groceries
n warehouse on M ain  Street, con. 

ire and meat market store. Our 

our customers in the usual courte- 

in our business relations with you. 

nee that we might cause you while

: at Baird, on account of no place to 
left to sell Ladies' Ready to Wear, 

ig any prices— we are not expecting 
ter than m ove them. Don't m iss this

STUN
Let Us Sell You  Goods

raft) an attacx, 
iiml which the 
ne c m  remain 
lOBM&t baa ar- 
; its missile.—  

K « r *  in the

e Re tie  w.

MICKIE SAYS
~yo\) MUM am Moat »m i i  
aa•  t u t  twom ** m  %\&

c\iv  pwea*, w\rt vouooh’v
« M >  XVRV U N t  »H  i M ,  IW- 

CuJOlMO 1M t ADS, U K C  VOW 
.DO IM  t a t  M O M I DKWStt. 

O O , NOW »*0>N  T

TEXAS HMD HIT BY
FAKEJIL PROMOTERS

' [
Texas baa befcn one of the chief

Helds of operation for the promoter

of fake oil stoc^t. which has been

sold to thousi nds of purchasers
throughout the < ouotry, according to

statistics compil td bv the depart.

ment of justici and made public]
last week.

' .000,000 has bees 
pie, according to 
figures, through 

tock by reason ot 
elopment, through 

stocks, the sales of

A  total o f $ l 
taken from the 
the department' 
sales of fake oil 
the Texas d 
Western minin
lands in the southeastern states and 
through bucket shop operations.

There a.e pending on Texas feder* 
courts 63 caws, involving 111 per* 
sons who are either under indict* 
m :nt or hiv® been arrested, all io« 
v jiving whit the government clas.ed 
as traudupnt stocks amounting to 
$10.429,&).

QUALITl 
SERVICE 

A LU E

There’! •  J

flsi ruth about us

\tH,11
»  U  /

if yo jl 
End wdrtit mi 

order for si

to

that
ami our proauqts.

But if vou   ̂lon ’ t believe in signs
jdence give us 
[ell manufac

tured

Lumber, Painte, link, Cement, 
Brick and Shingles.

Just Raceived a Shipment ot 
Mountain Cedar Posts
W. W. PRYOR

LU M B E R  D E A L E R
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|t b e  f a r m e r s  n a t io n a l
I  r | |  BANK

Conservative Enough T o  Be

Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy A l l

Reasonable Demands

Under Direct Supervision o f the United 
States Government.

Farmers National Bank
MEMBER

J eocral RESERVÊ  
SYSTEM.

O F  CROSS PLAINS. TE X AS

“ A  Bank o f Personal Service”

L)

CEO. CLIFTEON FOR
CO. COMMISSIONER

! he announcement of George H . 

Clifton ea a candidate for re-election 

to the office of County Commission1 

er of Callahan Countv from Precinct 

No. 4. appears in this week’ s issue 

ot the Review. Through an urgent 

solicitation of many of the people 
of this precinct. Mr. Clifton entered 
the race in the special election 
which was ordered following the 
resignation o f Commissioner Wade 
McDaniel in the early part of last 
year, and was elected by t  good 
majority. He has made a good 
Commissioner and we believe, if 
re elected, he will continue to devote 
his time to an efficient performance 
of hia duty, and to an economical 
expeniture of the public funds. He 
it a man who wants the county as 
well as individuals, to get the worth 
of its money when spent on road 
building or any other public im* 
provements. and if elected be will 
do bts very beat to tat that this is 
the cise so far as bit precinct and 
the general county expenditures are 
concerned.

THREE YEAR VERDICT
FIR W in  M'MILLAN

In the trial of W it M’ Millan, 
charged with assult with intent to 
murder upon C. S. Boyles on the 
streets of Cross Plains some time 
last spring, which was disposed o: 
in the District Court at Baird Mon 
day of this week, the jury returned 
a verdict ot three vears in State 
prison.

NIMROO BOY CHARGED 
ASSAULTING YOUNG GIRL

Lester Campbell, IS  yeats old, 
residing five miles southwest of 
Nimrod, was taken to Eastland 
Wedneslay of last week, according 
to the the Cisco RJund'Up, and 
placed in jail by Deputy Sheriff C. 
S. Looney, on warrants charging 
him with an attempted assault on 
Carrie May Ingram, a 10-vearold 
girl of his neighborhood, and of 
raising a $41 check to $71. This 
check, it is alleged, was given to 
the boy by Mrs. Ingram in payment 
for wood delivered, and was cashed 
at the First Cuaranty State Bank in 
Cisco.

GROSS PLAINS FIELD
IN CHIP OF BLIZARO

Drilling, except on a few of the 

wells that are nearing completion, 

and construe ien work of every kind 

has been practically at a stand still 

during the first days of this week 
and there is little to report from the 
local field. This section of the country 
is in the grip of the severest blizard. 
accompanied bv snow and the moat 
intense freezing weather that has 
prevailed at any time dhring this 
winter. The well being drilled on 
the King tract, located in the town 
site of Pioneer, and designated 
numerically as "Lucky 13" of the 
field., is shut down on the lime at 
this report and preparation are being 
made to bring it in. Great interest 
is centering on the outcome of this 
well as its location will further prove 
the direction of the field. However, 
the people ot Pioneer are confident 
that it will be ■ good producer, 
and lots have * been chanting 
bands at a rapid rate in that fast 
growing town. The completion of a 
building and a new business of some 
character is added to the town nearly 
every day. Leares and royalty buy 
ing throughout the surrounding 
county continue active and many 
new oil companies have become in
terested in the field since our last 
report.

Tbe City Drug' Store
Our Soda Fountain i i  now under the di
rection o f Mr. Geo. D. Me Ada, o f Joplin, 
Mo., who has had 14 years experience in 
the soda fountain business.

•

We believe that by having Mr. McAda, 
you will get the best soda drinks and 
special sundaes at the lowest prices.-

Something new each. Try us and be

CONVINCED.

SERVICE Is Our Motto

CALLAHAN CO. SHALLOW
OIL HELP ROOMING

The Baird Star last week gives tbe
following report on the Callahan 
County shallow oil ;ic ld ;^ W ^

The shallow oil drilling campaign 
in Callahan County, exceeds anv- 
thing heretofore attempted in oil 
development. More than e dosen teats, 
tome ot them right on top of the 
sand, m irk an interesting period in 
the county's oil development history.

The Deep Creek Shallow Field, 
with tweoty wells, is producing bet
ter than 200 barrels daily on a set 
tied basis, giving as much as ten 
barrels to the well. In addition to 
this there ere six gas wells producing 
from oo to five million feet. A s  the 
price at the well is 6c per thousand 
feet, a gas well is looked upon as a 
better money maker than the oil 
wells. Tbe mein line of the Texas 
Company runs through the fields 
and promptly connects with the gas 
wells.

Tbe report here gives a list of a 
d^z-n new wells that are going down 
in the northeast fiele.

A  new shallow held is to be open
ed tive miles north of Putnam. Hen
derson & Lane, operators in the Sipe 
Springs Field, are down about 400 
eet in their new test on the J. M- 

Isenhowcr tract.
Henderson & Lane, are the firsr 

operate.rs to test the central part ot 
toe countv, being surrounded bv 
production on three aides

Advices are that till old Cathey 
well, a mile and a half east of Put 
nam, the rirst bole dri led for oil in 
Callahan County, together with 
acreage on which the well is locited, 
nas been taken ove: bv Charles Dut
ton, ot Ranger. It is said that the 
"parent w ell" is to be cleaned and 
tour additional wells drilled on tbe 
acreage.

The producing sand in that area is 
round at around 1.700 feer. The 
inttia flow ot the Cathey well was

0.1. BOYDSTUN MOVES 
I  GROCERY IN REN STORE

B L  Hovdatun has m oved his 
grocery departm ent from  its 
form er location in the rear o f  
tbaGuaranty State Bank building 
to his warehouse building, which 
has $een neatly remodeled fo r  
thatlpurpoie, on Main street. W e 
are In fo rm ed  that the entire 
stock inthe dry goods department, 
fo r  the present time, w ill be 
moved to his stores in the other 
neap*by towns, the bulk o f  it  go ing 
to Bsird. I t  is hoped by the 
people of this townand community 
that circumstances w ill again 
permit and that B. L . Boyds tun 
will ^.continue to operate a b ig 
gener 1 store here. H e has been 
a ch ief factor in m aking Cross 
Plains the center o f  a big trades 
territory, and even the discon
tinuance o f a part o f  his business 
here will be detrim entally fe lt  by 
the people o f  this community. 
Thegrocory store w ill still be 
undpr the management o f  W ill 
McCfcwen who, through his genial 
and Accom m odating character, 
is liked by everybody, and who 
aa^tm siness man, fe w  i f  any, 
w ill ever h >ld a grea ter con fi 

mice o f the people o f  this trades 
territory. W e have heard that 
a number o f other parties were 
negot ating fo r  the building that 
is being vacated by Mr. fioyd- 
stun. out are not able to state 
at this tim e who tbe parties will 
be. 7*

$ 7  •

Do It With Gas!
T h e  clean, convenient, economi

cal way.

Our line o f gas lighting, heating 

and cooking supplies is complete. 

Everything from a gas mantel to 

a gas range.

I f  it ’s for gas, we have it.

Pipe, Hose, Regulators 
Metors, Fittings, 2-in Down

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS P L A IN S  T E X A S

HEL'Im  GiS FOUND
n  IN BBONN COUNTY

(Brown wood Bulletin)
Tbe discovery of vast quaniries 

ot helium gas in the shallow oil field 
at Brownwood became known this 
week, when .be story of drilling, test
ing and cappin wells on the L. L  
Evans farm, was told. The gas wa» 
reached at depth of about 500 feet, 
and analysts by local chemirs and 
by tbe government have determined 
that it is practically pure helium, 
that wonderful non-inflammable gas 
that is being sought by tbe govern
ment for use in its lighter than air 
craft.

Tbe discovery of the helium gas in 
the local field was brought about in 
ar. interesting manner. Drillers work
ing at one ot the wells in the field 
last autumn had penetrated a gas 
sand, and when there came a co d 
day an effort was m«de to uriliz- 'he 
gai in a fire to give the workmen 
warmth. To  the surprise or the 
drillers, tbe g i »  that was rusbin ou 
ot the well would not burn. Luhtrd 
torches were blown oul and every 
et'ort to ignite the gas tailed

samples o f  the gis were secured 
and analyzed in local laboratories 
and the gas was pronounced helium. 
Samples were then secured and after 
b ioR taken to another sta-e were 
Sent from mat point to Washington 
for turther analysis, and the chemists 
again pronounced it helium gas.

The company controlling the well 
which the the initial discovery 

was mide hen begin to acquire 
some additional acreage and a wav 
va found to shut o ff the helium gas 
and keep it separated tiom the ordi
nary wet petr leum gas found in a 
lower stratum of sand The helium 
gas Sand is etvh' eet in thicxness 
andis avail«ble in immense quantiti-s.

the southwest. It means much to 
Brown county— more than will prob
ably be appreciated bv those wboj 
have not given consideration to the 
immense possibilities of the develop* 
ment of tbe gas. The federal 
government has been miking efforts 
to take over all fields in which 
helium gas in any quantity is avail
able, and it may be that within a 
short while the government will take 

1 Jovci-and ctuuiau? the., development 
of the field here. Experts are ot 
the opinion that unless sufficient 
helium it found for use in all tbe 
lighter than air craft of the govern
ment, virtual abandonment of that 
type of acrooautica is inevitable.

G. JACKSON 
OIES FROM INJURIES

Dr. R. Robertson reports the re

cent arrival o f two brand new citizens 

in this part of tba country, whose 

advent the oil botm had notb eg to 

do with. A  fine boy was born on 
the night Feb. 9th to Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Canterbury of Pioneer, and oo 
Feb 16th the addition ot a boy of 
no less class was made to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Curry of the 
Dressv community.

Subscribe for the Review.

John G. Jackson of Abiieoe who 

sustained a fatal injury at the 

Phoenix & Jackson oil well in the 

Cross Plains field about ten days 

ago. died last M'widay night at ID 

o’clock. Mr. Jackson was one ot the 
firm Mfeamm A  Jackson, dnlljag 
contractors who were putting down 
one of the wells on the Webb tract. 
The accident which resulted in his 
death occured at this well when the 
cable around the wheel caught •  
two bv six scantling and drove tbe 
t mber into his left side, breaking ■ 
number of riba and penetrating the 
abdominail cavity. Tbe hearae came 
over from Abilene and returned with 
tbe remains fur burial at that piece 
Tuesday.

Frank D. Oldham, living a few  
miles southeast o f Crosa Plains, 
wherj he was engaged tn farming.
died from pneumonia last Saturday 
night and wasburied at Libetty Sun
day. He leaves a wife and two 
small children.

The City Drug Store
B. G. L IN D LE Y , Prop.

There Must Be a  Starting 
Points

S om ew here there must be a starting  p o in t fo r  

every th in g . T h e  young m an  w ho puts o ff 

starting a bank account w il l  n ever h ave one.

S om ew here, som eone is d epositin g  you r d o l- 

dars— why d on ’ t you  d ep os it them you rse lf?  

It  is eas ier to  keep the d o lla r  you  have than it  

is to  get another.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS P L A IN S , T E X A S  

M. E. Wakefield. Pres. C. C  Neeb, Cashier

l
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loss PLAINS REVIEW

G IRLS N EED  CARE
Mothers, watch your Daughters* Health

34 KILLED 
DERIGIBLE

BIG
LODES

FLAMES FROM
SHIP ROMA HANOIC 

RESCUE WORK.

AIR
(APS

Prom the time a girl reaches the 
•ge of twelve until womanhood is es
tablished. she needs ail the care a 
thoughtful mother can give.

The condition that the girl is then
1 ’ '—**• *“ I muvrDe conaiuuH - -- — ;

nassing through is so critical. and may 
have such far reaching effects upon 
her futur# happine** and health, that
I T *  •  a .  1 : _  _  I t  n e  A nr\ n ln , ‘ P IIP
P V T  iU t U I  W «»»*j —  ------—--------- ,
It is almost criminsl for a mother or 
guardian to withhold counsel or ad
vice.

Many a woman has suffered years 
o f prolonged pain and misery through 
having been the victim of thought- 
leasness or ignorance on the part of 
thoae who should have guided her 
through the dangers and difficulties 
that beset this period-

Mothers should tesch their girls 
what danger comes from standing 
around with cold or wet feet, from 
lifting heavy articles, and from over
working. Do not lei them over-study. 
I f  they complain of beadacne, pains 
in the back and lower limbs, they 
need a mother’s thoughtful car* and 
sympathy.
A  Household Word in Mother’ s House 
writes Mrs. Lynd, about Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.

“ My mother gave me Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
when I was M years old for troubles 
g ir ls  o ften  nave and for loss of 
weight Then after I married I took 
the Vegetable Compound before 
each child wee born and always when* n - i L  ___

Health Is Happiness
sister and sister-in-law take It and
have only the highest praise for i t  It  
baa been a household word in my 
mother’s house for years. ’ ’ — Mrs. 
Kathekvn L ynd, 2431 Gladys Ave., 
Chicago, I1L

A  Little Beak Helped Her to Decide
Milwaukee, Wis. — “ My daughter 

took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound as she was so weak and 
did not feel like going to school. She 

like that for a whole year before• > ----- -i iwas internal 1UI to wnuiojv». -------
taking your Vegetable Compound. I
found a little book of yours in our

-----»-*- ■- • —«---------lounu a uldd ikiuPv. ..........._
I mail box and decided to give her your 
medicine. She ia now strong and well 
and attends school every dav Wa* • - irecommend your Vegetable Com-

__________ _ ou may i—  —J
as a testimonial. ’ ’—Mrs. E. KlUCSML

pound to aii mothers with weak 
daughters. You msy use this letter
BS ■ tCVUKIVIUM. - --------
SI 7 20th A vs.. Milwaukee. Wis.

“ I was always feeling tired and 
sleepy, was losing in weight and 
would faint at times. 1 had other 
troubles too. that made me feel bad
ly. I read your little books and heard 
friends talk about the good Lydia E.U icuue mnw ■■ . ,  . J COO*! -------
Pinkham's Vsgetebls Compound had 
done them, ae 1 have taken it W-v 
The result* are most satisfactory, for 
1 have gained in weight and my bad 
symptoms are gone. I recommend 
your Vegetable Compound to all my 
friends and you may make whatever 
use you like o f thia letter. ’*—Gloria 
Ramirez, 111* 9th Avs., Tampa, 
Florida.1 felt the least run down. Both my

I.vdLa E. P in kh am 's  P r iv a te  T o r t-B o o k  upon 
Pccu Tto?to  W o m en " w ill ' S d  'P ecu lia r  to W om en " w in  o «  f n i  y u * .  m .
to  the L yd ia  K. P in k h a m  M edicine Co^ Lyun , Maseachuaetta.
Th ia  book contaiua valuab le In form ation . __________________________

■

f f For Constipated Bowels— Bilious Liver

MU
STL

The nicest cathartic-laxative to 
physic your bowels when you have

Headache Biliousness
Colds Indigestion
Dizziness Sour Stomach

is candy-like Cascarets. One or two

tonight will empty your bowel* com
pletely by mornltig and you will feet 
splendid. T h ey  work while you 
sleep." Cascarets never stir you up 
or gripe like Salts. Pills, Calomel, 
or Oil, and they cost only ten rent* 
a box Children love Cascarets toot

Norfolk, Vs.- Thirty-four men were 
killed, eight were injured seriously 
and thwe men were uulnjuied or 
only slightly bruised when the giant 
army airship Roma, with her crew 
and a number of civilians, forty live j 
in all, Tuesday plunged from 1000 
feet or more in the air to the ground 
at the Hampton Roads naval base 

The accident presumably was caus
ed by a broken rudder, and as the 
huge dirigible plunged to earth it 
capsized across a high-tension elec
tric line, bursting Into la n t t

Long after dark Tuesday night the 
ship was still burning. The tire fed 
on the l.tktO.OOO cubic feet of ga* 
which had distended the great bag 
and made all attempts at rescue 
futile.

Barely a dozen of those aboard 
were picked up alive and one of 
these died on the way to the ho» i 
pital All of those who survived the 
lire escaped by Jumping aa,th<* ship 
struck. The others, penned iu the 
hull of the fallen hag. were burned 

I to death.
The 'flames were Easily brought 

Into submission by thrso Ere depart
ments. Then derricks began picking i 
up the wreckage, which consisted of 
scarcely more than the aluminum 
frame work and the sta Liberty 
motors Before the night had passed 
thirty-three bodies had bean removed, 
accounting for the last of thus- who 
were known to have taken the fatal 
flight. Accounts of survivors and of 
eye witnesses as to what had happen
ed appeared to agree that the stern 
rudder had slipped to on « side as 
the Roma drovo along l,0d" feet 
above the army base.

She was making a trial flight with 
a new battery of Liberty mot-- It 
was juat before 2 p m. When those 
below at the army base at Hampton 
Roads base, their attention caught 
by the approaching thunder of six 
motors, looked up to toe the Roma 
dip down from bar straight flight. 
They agreed that tho rudder seemed

J u s t
a Li

MOTHER!
Gean Child’s Bowels with 

“ California Fig Syrup”

TERSE SALESMANSHIP

The commercial traveler of today 
rould hardly rtcognise himself In this 
description of a Yorkshirvnian who 
boasted o f doing aeveuty culls a day 
regularly.

"Ilow  do you do It?" asked a friend.
"Oh." said he. "1 puts my head In

side t’door and sayu, ‘Mantis’ .’ 1 tutys. 
•.Hornin',' mi) a site. ttw lT  I say*. 
•Nowt,’ says she. ‘Mp min’.* 1 any*. 
‘Manila’,* says she. And off I goes 
to t’licxt shop."— Edinburgh Scot* 
umn.

Lift Off with Fin«

ITT

Even a sick child loves tho “ fruity"
taste of "t'ttllforuiH Fig Syrup." I f  the 
little tongue la coated, or If your child
is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, ___  —
or has colic, give a tenspoonful to i w'thout 
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few 
hours you can see for yourself how

Doesn't hurt a bit! Prop 
"Freefone" on an aching t nn. •„ 
that corn stops hurting, then 
you lift it right off with finger- J 

Your druggist sells a tiny Lot lj 
“ FVeosone" for a few cents, sut.. 
remove every hsrd corn, raft • r 
com between the toes, and the 

eness or irritaiiou.

Undaunted.
“ lie  surely thinks he knows a lot." 
"That so?"
"Yes; 1 thought I'd stop him Ins! 

bight When I asked him to explain the 
Einstein theory of relutivity."

“ Did he explain It?"
"No; but I'll give him credit for one 

thing—he actually tried to."— Detroit 
Free Press.

Waste of Money.
Insurance Agent—I dropped In to 

remind you that your |s>licy expiree 
tomorrow and to usk you to renew it.

Economist— Very sorry, sir. but this I J ^ ' i J  
Is the tenth year that I’ve been In
sured In your company and nothing has 
happened, no I ’ve made up uiy miud to 
try another company.

thoroughly It works all the constipa
tion poison, sour bile and waste out of 
the how-els, uud you huve a well, play
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow'. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “California Fig Syrup” which has 
directions for hnhles and children of 
All ages printed on bottle. Mother I You 
must say " fa ll  torn la"  or you may get 
an imitation fig syrup. Advertisement.

DROPSYsTREATED 
K I N  F R L

Short breathing < 
lil ted ia s lew tiof 
(welling reduce*|

few days: iw v Imm  th* liver, kidney*. »t 
and hewtt purtiie* the blood, wrenj 
entire system. b’ril« Fee Free Trial Ti
C0U.UM OflCfST IENE0T CL N .  LA. ITIUTU

Right
“ Mabel, why don't you wear 

elothes?" "Folks would think ms 
sane If I did."

Cuticura Soap fo- the. Complex i» 
Nothing better than Cuticura M 
dally and Ointment now and thra| H R IIJ  a i lU  X r .M iiw v e iV -S irn ---„

■Som e women attract attention slm- needed to make tho complexly. ,>'« 
ply because they make no offort to ate j W |p r|Mn and hands soft and wU

Add to this tho fascinating, frag

i Rapid Child.
Proud Mother— Uncle John, don't 

fou think nty new baby is tine?
t ’ncle John— Ye*, for s newborn. I 

even think he’s a I ion j  o f his time. 
Proud Mother—What do you mean? 
I'nele John—Why he's u I ready uiort 

bald thun hlo father.

THIN, FADED HAIR 

NEEDS ”DANDERINE”

TO THICKEN ITLJ

Cuticura Talcum, and you have 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advert!

Everything In the way of 
conies to those who mate.

tin

The half Is better than the whnl 
If you are the one who has to give i

Thedford'sr

SLICK-DRAUGHT

to have slipped bodily
side.

The ship nosed at 
came closer. It was 
drew were hurling out 
from the ports la the 
that formed the covarin 
between her keel and 
commander coaid not 
few hundred fa ^  thi 
dropped her Into the 

; bay and coaapnrativo 
passengers.

to one

as

A Nsutral Change.
Aunt Lucy—If you don’t mend your 

Sumners toward the men you will end 
as a frivolous old maid. A girl al
ways ends as she begin*.

Philippa—Not always I’ve known 
’em to begin as shrinking violets sad 
finish as wallflowers.

(Vegetable)Liver Medicine
IN SHRINE

and

Southern  So il  Improvement Co. s
Houston and Commerce Sto^ Dallas, Texas

A lfa lfa  Seed Sweet C lover Seed Grass Seed Garden Seed 
Seed Potatoes Fertilizer Insecticides Spraying M aterial 

Pou ltry Supplies Double Duty Soil Bacteria

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND CALENDAR

Had Millions Under Arms. Many h man u*-ts the upper hand bj
According to official figures given , dealing It to himself from the button 

out by the War department at Wash- j of the deck.
ington, the total strength of the I sited ----- - m
Htates army when hostilities ceased In j Ju, t n y  tn ynnr R H  Crow

Ball Blue when buying bluing. Yoltbe World war was 3.7»14.(J77 iuet^ 
Of that number 2.2MMN*> had been 
sent to France, Italy and Itusuda. 
white the remainder were under arm* 
in various comps in the United States

will he more than repaid by the re 
suits. Once tried always used.-—Ad
vertlseraent.

Kansas City, Mo—Sc'eral
member of tbo Ancient A *b 
Nobles of the Mystic 81 Inst tunny
of them from Missouri, K. n -as, Okie-1 
boms. Arkansas and Tex attended 
a huge ceremonial be; t M M d  
which brought to a <n n loaRpn t ie 
two day meeting of the Shs.tt Itorec- 
tors' Association of North Amorica. 
More than 300 candidate* wern Ini
tiated Into the order.

At Tuesday's business sslon of 
tbe association new offu—ra were 
elected and Indianapolis. Ind, chosen 
as the 1923 convention city. Harvey 
W. Cole of Grand Rapids. Mich., was 
elected president to succeed) Frank 
H. Cromwell of Kansas City. Other 
officers named Include W. D. Mc
Gregor. London. Ontario, first vies 
(.resident; Louis C. Fischer. Charlew 
ton, 8. C., secretary treasurer. - 

Tbe Shrine Directors’ A-soclatton 
was formed in Chicago tour years 

1 ago It now haw s mt-ni.-rahtp of 
147 temples, each one represented In 
the association by a director!|

35 cents buys a bottlo 
of "Danderinc." Within 
ten minutes after the 
tlrst application you can 
not find a siugie trace! 
of dandruff or falling 
hair. Danderine is to 
the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and 
sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to 
the roots. Invigorates 
and strengthens them, 
helping your hair to 
grow long, thick and 
luxuriant.

Oirlat Girls! Don't let . 
stay lifeless, colorless, thin, scraggy 
A single appUcnttou of delightful Dan 
define will double the beauty and ra 
dlance o f your hair and niaka It loot 

' twice as abtradant.—Advertise meat.

Motht 
Write for 32 
Page Bookli 

M o the rs  o f 
th e  W o rld ”

hair

Loom Products
Baby Cutruups

Uae This Coupon 
The Ueytt Mf,

Mfil

WorlS."

I ••••**••••*•*•••**••
(«n CMf.

Wise la tlie employer who knows | 
how to do the thlnge he hires others 
to do.

WHITE COLLAR CREW
"He has no ambition."
“ N o r
“ Not a b it Refusta to learn «  

trad* and Insists on remaining a 
member of the under-paid white cof- 
lar brigade."

Bill's Rignt
Whfn our rom«lla.is go wrong 

It makes us think of BUI.
Who said a man may smile and smile' 

And be a villain still.

Doubtful Prats*.
Singer—Did you note how well my 

Voice tilled the great hall?
Friend—Yes, |>eople were kind 

enough to leave, so as to tuuke root* 
for I t

worried

People who claim to have no vices 
nsnnily hare but few virtue.*.

There Is no patent on trouble, yet 
lots of men have been arrested fix 
making It.

MINE WORKERS FAIL
TO FORM COMBINE

Something W rong.
Mama—Oh, I am terribly 

about Itobbie.
Papa—What is wrong with him 

now; some simple little ailment?
Minna -No; he has washed bis face 

twice without being told.

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

"Pape's Diapepsin” gives 
Relief in Five Minutes

Healthy, Happy
Babies

The best way to keep baby
in crowing, contented IL- 
is Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup* This 
safe, pleasant, effective reme
dy regulates the bowels and
quickly overcomes diarrhoea,
colic, flacolic, flatulency, constipation, 
and teething troubles.

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  it  the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases. 
Flatulence. Heartburn. Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablet* give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so yon can 
tat favorite foods without fear. Large 
case costa only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.—Advertise
ment. .

I

M RS.
W IN SLO W ’S

SYRUP
TUafcatt’awl C M W *
is best for baby Guaranteed free 
from nercotk 
and all harm!
from narcotic*, -
and all harmful ingredients, 
formula on every label.

akcM
Ones

Writ* i^Jsr*i.fui ** letteea trrm
An vie-Americas

tlS-mFohea Si 
New Yerk

-  -  • AmieS*N.w r*r»

Chiclgo I I I—The coal miners can 
look to no material assls’nne* from 
tbe railroad unions in the atrtk* an
ticipated April I. It was Indicated 
here prior to the conference of the 
officials of tbe miners' union and 
fifteen railroad unioas to discuss an 
allance to combat wage cuts.

The conference was called by 
President Lewis and Invitations ac
cepted by fifteen of the slate** 
standard railroad unions.

•till Keep Company.
"They kept company foe a long 

flme before they were married, didn't 
they?"

"Ye*; and they've kept company 
moat o f the time eince. All her re
lations seem to live with them,"—From 
th* ftllnnejyxdla Journal.

A niun of undecided opinions is con
sidered fair giiine for urguers on both 
tides of a controversy.

IW .-routing Albans I'rar* Xraas, 
Klondike Hlrawbrrriaa |i3**tE*M;: <fra*. Hillsboro Nurarry Co. HHtannrû

SPIRIN
W A R N IN G ! Say “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin.

you see the name “ Bayer”  on tablets, y^u are 
getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
22 years and proved safe by millions for

Burtwm Bill le 
Washington -Th e  Bursota bill, giv

ing disabled emergency officer* of 
the Americas Expeditionary Farces 
tbe same retirement privileges as 
regular army officers, was passed by 
the Senate

Hi* Premie* Kept.
Mrs. Refill am—When we wore mar

ried you said that you could keep me 
In clothea.

Benhatn—Well, haven't I kept you 
In the clothe* which you had when 
I married you?

For true hlue, ns* Red Cross Bnll 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will he 
sure to result. Try It and you will al
ways nse It. All good grocers have it. 
—Advertisement.

Inaur* V onr K*y*. mtllaa* •» Tv*"1-
toaa. wtlh a k»/ chach. Yuur owi I 
» ami»'<l un It. Wcjfmpri*
Addraaa AHOC1 S fp f
Agent*. Heater*. Automatic Stel«i » ' 
tor Colt carlrKls** SH. WriJ* lar*. NORTON THAD1NO CO,. )**’  ► 
(rraon Av*. I>»THOIT. MICHIO AN

The pleasures of the mind torn 
chiefly on th# (towers of the mind.

Hematltehlas A rbatlas AUarhatral ’
i on any sawing marb.. eaatty sajor t.
I |> l «  delivers*, wltk fall "*
Novelty Cn.. Bov ISIt. CnrfUS CS’

\lLf.

Hew They Were tepereted.
Mnndy—is ya’ legally seprated 

fmni your hustisn'?
Hanna—No; I’s Illegally aep'ntfed. 

Tbe Judge done gave him tea years la 
Jail.

Tsachsrs Ta Meet In Brawntsmsd.
StephenvIU*. Texas—Th# Mid-Tex- 

as Teachers* Association will b* said 
at Brownwood March Id and 11.

Colds
Toothache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Poetofflc* Nominations A
Washington.—Texas poetofflc* nom

inations: Carl 8. Guinn. Balllngar; 
J. 8. Zwelfel. Caddo; John Shields.

His First Thought 
Peters—1 know a man who resem 

hies you so closely that It's practical
ly Impossible to toll one 
other.

Burns—Great guns! I hope yon 
haven’t paid him those ten hnrks vo* 
borrowed off me three months ago!

2|C ^

*1 I ' ' f
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"Pape's Cold Compound" Breaks any Cold in a Few H(

Instant relief! Don’t stay stoffed- 
o p ! Quit blowing and snuffling! A 
dose of "Pape's Cold Compound” taken

_________  every two hours until three dose* ai*
from the taken usually breaks gny cold right up.

The Erst done opens dogged-up nos
trils «n d  air

nose running; relieve* htodn ' 
ness, fevertflhu*

“ I’ape’s C oM ' ’ Is t b#K

e few cents I t  
without

of bead; stupal tains no quinine.

And Not Eo Dangerous
Rub—Squaring th* circle la said to

Dub—h i bet It's not as hard

m n

Not Only For

iillTo n i? 5
W ard* O ff

..

.... '•— ■

A  Short Time A go  / 
Weighed Only 80 
Pounds— I  Now Weigh 
112 Pounds and

TANLAC
i t  what built m« up to  
wonderfully, tayt Mrt. 
Barbara Weber, 31S 
Van Nett Ave., San 
Francisco. She it  but 
one o f thoutandt simi
larly benefited.

I f  you art under weight, i f  
your digoetion it  impaired, i f  
you art wtah and unablt to 
tr\joy l i f t  to th t fulltst m ta t• 
urt, you ehould take Tanlae, 
A t a ll good druggiiti.

MINERALIZED WATER I  
ROUTS CHICKEN LICE

Tablet* Dropped iato Drinking Founts 
Banish Vermin, Make Fowl* Grow 
Faster sad Increase Egg Yield.

Any poultry raiser can easily rid hie 
flock of lice and mites, make chickens 
grow faster and increase their egg 
yield by simply adding minerals to the 
fowls' drinking water. This does away 
with all bother, such as dusting, greas
ing. dipping und spraying. Tbe neces
sary minerals can now be obtained In 
convenien. tablets, known us Pnratabs. 
Soon after the fowls drink the mineral
ised water, all lice and mites leave

them. The tublets also act ns it tonic 
conditioner. The health o f the fowls
quickly iuiliWtW. ibCT&VW foster and 
the egg yield frequently Is doubted: fvJiped the position 
Little chicks that drink freely o f the
water never will be bothered by mites 
or lice.

Tbe method Is especially recommend
ed for raisers o f purebred stock, ae 
there is no risk of soiling the plumage. 
Tbe tablets are warranted to Impart 
no flavor or odor to the eggs and meat 
This remarkable conditioner, egg tonic 
and lice remedy costs only a trifle und 
Ib sold under an absolute guarantee. 
The tablets are scientifically prepared, 
perfectly safe, and dissolve readily in 
water.

Any reader o f this paper may try 
them without risk. The laboratories 
producing Paratabs are so confident of 
good results that to introduce them to 
every poultry raiser they offer two big 
|1 packages for only $1. Send no money. 
Just your nnme and address—a card 
will do—to the Parntab Laboratories, 
Dept. 827, 1100 Coca Cola Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo., and the two f l  pack
ages, enough for 100 gallons o f water, 
will he mulled. Pay the postman $1 
and postnge on delivery, and If you are 
not delighted with results In 10 days— 
If your chickens are not healthier, lay
ing more eggs and entirely free from 
lice and mites—your money will be 
promptly refunded. Don’t hesitate to 
accept this trial offer as you are fully 
protected by this guarantee.

Condsnssd Austin New
Former Governor Thomas MR 

.'umpbell 0f Palestine was lu A 
ist week on depaitmental ma 

declaring that his vitlt hud no 
vO do with politic*. '

• *  *

Governor Neff has signed the 
tarnation rerouting the 8tat« 
Texus to obtain Federal lunds to 
•romotion of the welfare and hyi 
>f maternity and infancy.

• • •
At the annual conclave of 

rireat Council, Independent Ordi 
Redmen, held In Austin, Port A 
was ^elected as the place for 
ing the next annual meeting.

• • •
The State Board of Control 

given notice of opening bidt 
March 1 to supply automobile 
ber plates and seals for 1923. 
contract will aggregate about 
000.

• • •
Governor Neff receives a dall 

port from the penitentiary she 
the distribution of forces, the 
on Feb. 16 having been 3.257. v 
he said wai a Blight Increase 
previous totals.

• • •
The Court of Criminal Appeali 

affirmed the Bo-called empty | 
case, thereby assessing a term ol 
years in the penitentiary ag 
Byrd Jackson Cochran, convict* 
swindling in Stonewall County.

• * •
There are - it y-five persons tt 

the Pasteur treatment in the I 
Pasteur Institute as a preve 
(gainst hydrophobia. Of that 
her four were bitten by polecats 
the other by dogs and house cs

* • •
Governor Neff has honored rei 

tlon papers from the Governoi 
Missouri for the return to that 1 
of Fred Hendrix, said by the 
souri Executive to be wanted 
Sedalia to answer a charge of 
aer.

• *  •

Governor Neff has appointed E 
King of Graham to be District A 

ney of tbe Thirtieth District t< 
the unexpired trem of H. R W 
resigned. Bert King of Wichita i 
first appointed District Attorney

Governor Neff announced last • 
that the dissolution of fits Hoi 
injunction by the Galveston Ccu 
Civil Appeals had absolutely n* 
feet on the contemplated prison 
to tide the system over until 
year's crop is made.

There was suomitted to the < 
of Criminal Appeals last week 
habeas corpus case of L. L. 8h 
ter, from Smith County, who i 
tacking the validity of State 
regulatlng the spf ed of motor 'Vet 
on public highways and city sti 

• • •
The State Highway CommlasU 

Its regular monthly meeting 
week worked on tbe straight* 
out of designations of highway 
several counties. For the first 
in many months there were n< 
plications for uid for road con.- 
liou.

• • •
Money once appropriated to 

permanent University fund and 
ed to the credit of that fund 
not by a subsequent act of the 
islature be withdrawn and placi 
a special University building

General’s Depart

PLUG TOBACCO
Known a s
‘ th a t  g o o d  k i n d ”

cIry it—an d you  
will know why

W A N T E D

Factory Representative
to sell our line of high grade MONUMENTAL 
WORK, direct from factory to purchaser.

Must be sober, energetic and reliable. 
COMMONWEALTH MONUMENT CO.
« *  Etew*k SVm I  CANTON, CA.

• .S H I ' IF AMT, |

Rats in the Cellar, 
Mice in the Pantry, 
Cockroaches

in the Kitchen
Wh*t can be more disagreeable than a 

home infested with pern! Destroy them 
with Stearns’ Electric Paste, the standard 
exterminator (or more than 43 years.

Kill tats, mice, cockroaches, wsterbuga 
or ants in a tingle night. Does not blow 
•way Uke powder*-, ready for use-, better 
than traps. Direction* tn 13 languages in 
•very box.

2 ot. the JSc. 15 « .  site I
!■■**•**gate-in.(oilibl* r»*r t.

the Attorney 
has ruled.

• • •
Alleging that he is being tile 

restrained of his liberty, E. T. .V 
an attorney of Randall County 
filed an application for a wr 
habeas corpus in the Court of ( 
nal Appeals. Ball was allowed i 
sum of $500 and the applicatio: 
down for tearing on March 8.

• • •
A preliminary move to take 

International A Great Northern 
road out o f receivership was 
last week when application was 
with the Railroad Commission b 
receiver for a valuation of al 
betterments made on tbe line 
the commlsalon last valued the 
erty.

• • *
Under an agreement reaehe 

officials of the Missouri, Kans 
Texas Railway Company and ct 
of Smlthville, the roalrad con 
will consolidate its division 
quarters at Smithvilie and a< 
move it* shops from that clt 
Waco, according to Assistant 
ney General T. L. Beacbamp.

• * •
Charter amendments filed 

week by the Daniel Baker Coil* 
Brownwood specifically set oul 
the Inatltutlon haa no capital 
and that It is not organised, coi 
ed or maintained for the purpi 
pecuniary gain or profit and 
never be conducted or maintain
pecuniary gain or profit. »

* »  •

Governor Neff baa expressed 
■elf as being greatly pleased 
the conference held by him * 
Mexla citizens last Batnrday, e 
Ing that th* conference was a 
meeting."

• • •
Tbe omission of the three 

“ la this case.'* from tbe recega 
In aa appeal in th* case of 
Oray from Wichita resulted f 
dismissal of tbe appeal by the 
of Criminal Appeals la aa
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MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup”

t
T H E  C R O S S  P L A IN S  R E V IE W

SMANSHlP

riiw lfr of today 
tt> himaalf In i lil* 
urkshlrvman who
ireuty call* * day

?" usketl a friend, 
put* my Ih' ii'I In* 
•Mamt*’.’ I *"»’*• 

•owt r  t my*. 
•MjindnV I «*>’*• 

Ami off I X'”*" 
Edinburgh Bcoto

Lift Off with Fingc

/

H P

7 "

ited.
lie knows a lot."

I d stop him Inst 
him to explain the
elutlvlty."
t r
him creilll for ons 
ried to.”— iHdrolt

Money.
-I dropped In to 
Mir policy expires 
It you to renew It. 
*orry. sir, hot this 
that I’ve heeti In
ly and not hint •'*»* 
tde up uiy uiiud is

Even a sick child loves tho “ fruity" 
taste o f “California FI* Syrup." I f  the 
little tongue la coated, or If your child 
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, 
or has colic, give a twtspoonful to 
cleanse the liver and bowel*. In u few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly It works all the constlpa- 
tlou poison, sour bile and waste out of 
the laiwel*. and you have a well, play
ful child again.

Millions of mother* keep “California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea* 
spoonful today sovea a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “California Fig Syrup" which has 
dlretSlon* for bnhles and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “California" or yon may get 
gn imltatiou ng syrup. Advertisement.

Some women attract attention sim
ply la-cause they make no effort to at
tract It.

Doesn't burl a bit! Drop 
“ Freefone” oa an aching C-irn,

1 that corn atop* Hurting, tln*n 
you lift it right off with finger*UM IUV •» » WM « • * «  ••OgCI '

Your druggist sells * tiny 1,~ 
“ Freoson*” for s few cent*, *ul.. a* 
remove every hard corn, raft c.ra, 
corn between th# toes, und the 
without soreness or irritatiou.

TREATED 01., 
W E E K  FR|]
Short brrathin*

II* ved in • tow *DROPSY _ .
| swelling redo, ,-j
lew d*y*i NivhtM the liver, kidneys -tow 

I and heart; purifies th* b! ckhI , * rvujihrn* 
entire system, i f  rise fee Free Trie! Treats* 
COLL UN OOCPST BEflEOT CO, Dipt ft. C. AT

Right.
“ Mabel, why don't you wear _  

clothes?" “ Folks would think ms 
sane If I did."

ihlld.
m ic John, don't 
iiiby Is tine? 
for a newborn. 1 
ca l of his time, 
hut do you meun? 
he's ulreudy uiort

Change.
i don't mend your 
men you will end 
maid. A girl al- 
•gina.
ray*. I've known 
inking violets and

T H IN ,  F A D E D  H A IR  

N E E D S  “ D A N D E R IN E ”  

T O  T H IC K E N  IT

36 cents buy* a bottla 
o f “ Danderlnt*." Within 
ten minutes after the 
first application you can 
not find a single trace 
of dandruff or falling 
hair. Danderlne Is to 
the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and 
sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to 
the roots, Invigorates 
and strengthens them, 
helping your hair to 
grow long, thick and 
luxuriant.

Girls! Girls! Don't let your hair 
stay Ufelesa, colorless, thin, "craggy

Cuticura Soap fo* th*« Cample xi<
Nothing better than Cuticura „  

< dally and Ointment now and then 
needed to make the complexion c!i 

i scalp clean and hands soft and wh 
j Add to this the fascinating, frat 
Cuticura Talcum, and you have 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advert i-

Everythiiig In liie way of mi 
Dimes to those who mate.

The half la better than the wlmit 
If you are the one who hus to give i

)

c^\l)0
m e r s

• ' “ U .W fo r
M o t h

W r i t e  fo r  32 

P a g e  Bookli 

“ M o th e rs  o f 
the  W o rld ”

Loom Products
aabyCtniugmOr

Use This Coupon 
Th* Lloyd Mfg.

Is# IIMIMMIW-MIWN

>LLAR CREW
mbition."

Refusss to learn g 
ts on remaining a 
inder-paid white cofi

tight.
go wrong 

or Bill.
■ y smile snd smile'

ful Praise.
mi note how well ray 
great hall? 
l»eople were kind 
so as to tuuke room

King Wrong, 
aw terribly worried

la wrong with him 
pie little ailment? 
e hns washed bis face 
eing told.

diauce o f your hair and make It look m
twice as abundant.—AdvetthSM aR B ^^^

Wise I* the employer who know* 
how to do the things he hires other* 
to do.

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

“Pape's Diapepsin” gives 
Relief in Five Minutes

"Pape’s Dt a pep*In”  la the quickest, 
gurcat relief for Indigestion, Onset. 
Flatulence. Heartburn. Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by addlty. A few tablets give almost 
Immediate atomach relief and shortly 
the atomach ts corrected so you can 
eat favorite foods without fear. Large 
case coats only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.—Advertise
ment.

CK».

Healthy, Happy
Babies

A ntun of undecided opinion* 1* con- 
sidered fair game for urguers on both 
sides of u controversy.

The best way to keep baby
in crowing, contented health 
la Mrs. Winslow*eSyrup. Thu 
safe, pleasant, effective reme
dy regulates the bowel* and 
quickly overcomes diarrhoea, 
colic, flatulency, constipation, 
and teething troubles.

M R S .
W I N S L O W ’S!

S Y R U P
n,lafcaft,*«l O i f W .  ftsga!o'o'
t* beat lor baby. Guaranteed f re« 
from narcotic*. oputt«a,ak<!̂ * 
and all harmful ingredients. Ol** 
formula on every label.

At all Druatioto
WHO far frw SuaUat *f l*M*n fn* 

(raiaful wothara
AmrŴ kaaericea

21S-1I7 Fulton St.
New Yerk

No* Tort! Toronto

eep Company.
company for a long 
y were married, didn't

hey’ve kept company 
oe since. All her re
live with theta,"—From 
■ Journal.

Premise Kept.
i—When we were mar
tial you could keep me

II, haven't I kept you 
which you had when

1

t Were Separated.
yo‘ legally aep'rated 
twin'?

Is  Illegally sep'ruled, 
e gave him ten years la

For tpie hlue. n*e Red Cross Bnll 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will he 
sure to result. Try It and you will al
ways use It. All good grocers have It. 
—Advertisement.

The pleasures of the mind turn 
chiefly on the powers of the mind.

IM> -M-oulina Alk*r«* Iraaa.
Klondlka Strawberries »» p * * tE * .h f  frae. Hlllaboro Nuraary Co HHtaearu.
Inaura lour Krya, Mulleunr u» Trunk
lose, with * kos chuck. Tour owi I 
■lamped on It ilc prepaid. NR*!'.! — 
Addiaaa AKOC StPPl.T CO , WO"I «_
Aim Ha  l*a»lara. Automatic pistol » 
for Colt c*rtrld*aa SU. Writ* f«r I-
lara. NORTON TKADtNO CO.. I»*7 *

I frraon Am  , DBTROIT, MICHK. '

> Mcmatlteblss *  Pteetlag Attarhm—k'
on any sawina mach.. easily adju- *■

I |i l« rfrllrera*. with full lnatf#c< «*
Novelty Co. B«» t*»t. Cnrr»« Ch- "•

A !  S l- jS fr  ;  I  ~ ~ jr jz  S
V S i& r a *# -

' ' i i v n 'm V  vrTt7m ''>«ittkN ' i n '

"Pape's Cold Compound” Breaks any Cold in a Few Hou

First Thought.
iow  a man who reaem- 
nsely rhst It’s practical- 
to tell one from th*

it guns! I ho|ie you 
dm those ten bucks yotr ; 
me three months ago! :

log the circle ts said Is : 
Witty.
it tt*s set es hard aa 
eternal trlangt*.—New

Instant relief! Don't stay stoffed- 
op I Quit blowing snd snuffling 1 A 
dose of “ Pape's Cold Compound" taken 
every two hoars until three doses ere 
taken usually breaks any cold right np.

The first done opens dogged-up nos
trils «n d  air pa usages of head; stupe

nose running; relieve* < - M

“Pape's Cold Compound” la thsl 
eat. surest relief known and 
a few cents I t  drug More* 
without assistance. Tastes n l'* 
tains no quinine. Insist np-11

i I i i ^ e r s m ! t h . ,  Not S . , F«°nd F<
W  C h iu .t o n ic 5
Ward* O ff

A  Short Time A go  / 
Weighed Only 80 
Pounds— I  Now Weigh 
112 Pounds and

TANLAC
i »  what built me up so 
wonderfully, *ay»Mr». 
Barbara Weber, 315 
Van Neee Ave., San 
Francisco. She ie but 
one o f thoueande «tmi* 
larly benefited.

I f  you are under weight, i f  
your digeetion ie impaired, i f  
yoa are weak and unable to 
enjoy life to the fullest meas
ure, you should take Tanlac. 
A t  a ll good druggists,

MINERALIZED WATER 
ROUTS CHICKEN LICE

Tablsts Dropped into Drinking Founts 
Bunich Vermin, Make Fowl* Grow 
Faster and Inc rouse Egg Yield.

Any poultry raiser can easily rid his 
flock of lice and mites, make chickens 
grow faster and increase their egg 
yield by simply adding mineral* to the 
fowls’ drinking water. This does away 
with all bother, such as dusting, greas
ing. dipping und spraying. The neces
sary minerals can now be obtained In 
convenien tablets, known us Pnrutab*. 
Boon after the fowls drink the mineral
ised water, all lice and mites leave

Condensed Austin News

them. The tablets also act us a tonic 
conditioner. The health of the fowls 
quickly iuipwt'»f, tkcygfoyy Teeter and 
Uie egg yield frequently la (WubTed; taliped the position. 
Little chicks that drink freely o f thets
water never will be bothered by mites 

.or Jlce.
The method Is especially recommend

ed for raisers o f purebred stock, as 
there Is no risk o f soiling the plumage. 
The tablets are warranted to impart 
no flavor or odor to the eggs and meat. 
This remarkable conditioner, egg tonic 
and lice remedy costs only a trifle and 
Is sold under an absolute guarantee. 
The tablets are scientifically prepared, 
perfectly safe, and dissolve readily in 
water.

Any reader o f this paper may try 
them without risk. The laboratories 
producing Paratabs are so confident of 
pood results that to Introduce them to 
every poultry raiser they offer two big 
|1 packages for only f  1. Send no money, 
Ju*t your nnme and nddres*—a card 
will do—to the I ’amtnh Laboratories, 
I*ept. 827, 1100 Coca Cola Bldg., Kan
sas City. Mo., and the two f l  pack
ages, enough for 100 gallons of water, 
will be mailed. Pay the postman *1 
and postage on delivery, and If you are 
not delighted with results In 10 days— 
if your chickens are not healthier, lay
ing more eggs and entirely free from 
lice and mites—your money will be 
promptly refunded. Don’t hesitate to 
accept this trial offer as you are folly 
protected by this guarantee.

Governor Neff announced last week 
that the dissolution of Ik* Houston 
injunction by the Galveston Court of 
Civil Appeals had absolutely no ef
fect on the contemplated prison loan 
to tide tbe system over until this 
year’s crop Is made.

* • •
There was suomitted to the Court 

of Criminal Appeals last week the 
habeas corpus case of L. L. Blaugn- 
ter, from Smith County, who is at
tacking tbe validity of State law 
regulating the speed of motor vehicles 
on public highways and city streets. 

* • *
The State Highway Commission at 

Its regular monthly meeting hu-t 
week worked on tbe straightening 
out of designations of highways in 
several counties. For the first time 
In many months there were no ap
plications (or aid (or road construc
tion.

* • •
Money once appropriated to the 

permanent University (und and plac
ed to the credit of that fund can’ 
not by a subsequent act of the Leg
islature be withdrawn and placed in 
a special University building fund.

PLUG TOBACCO
Known a s
‘that good kind”

On/ it—an d you, 
will know why

W A N T E D

Factory Representative
to sell our line of high grade MONUMENTAL 
WORE, direct from factory to purchaser.

Must be sober, energetic and reliable. 
COMMONWEALTH MONUMENT CO.
US Etewak sweet CANTON. CA.

r r e n f ^ j ln im r i

Mice in the Pantry, 
Cockroaches

in the Kitchen
What can be more disagreeable than a 

home infested with pests! Destroy them 
with Steams’ Electric Fasts, the standard 
cxtertninMOT for more than 43 years.

kill rats, mice, cockroaches, wsterbugs 
*  a(M» in a single night. Does not blow 
■way like powder*; ready for use: better 
“ *•«» trips. Directions in 15 language* In 

box. Order from your dealer.
____ 2 a k * e  35c. IS « .  rise $1.50.

the Attorney 
has ruled.

General’s Department

Alleging that he Is being Illegally 
restrained of his liberty. E. T. Miller, 
an attorney of Kandall County, has 
filed an application for a writ of 
habeas corpus in the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals. Bail was allowed in the 
sum of |BOO and the application set 
down for hearing on March 8.

• • •
A preliminary move to take the 

International A Great Northern Rail
road out of receivership was made 
last week when application was filed 
with the Railroad Commission by the 
receiver tor a valuation of all tbe 
betterments made on the line since 
the commission last valued the prop
erty.

«  • •
Under an agreement reached by 

officials of the Missouri, Kansas A 
Texas Hallway Company and citizens 
of Smlthville, the roalrad company 
will consolidate its division bead- 
quarters at Smlthville and not re
move its shops from that city to 
Waco, according to Assistant Attor
ney General T. L. Beachamp.

• • •
Charter amendments filed last 

week by the Daniel Baker College of 
Brownwood specifically set out that 
the Institution has no capital stock 
and that It Is not organised, conduct
ed or maintained tor the purpose of 
pecuniary gain or profit and shall 
never be coaducted or maintained for
pecuniary gain or profit. .

• e •

Governor Neff bas expressed him
self as being greatly pleased with 
the conference held by fc»m*with 
Mexia citizens last Saturday, declar
ing that the conference waa a “ fine 
meeting.”

•  •  •

The omission of tbe three words 
“ Hi this case.’’ from tbe recognisance 
In an appeal In tbe case of L. H 
Orey from Wichita resulted In the 
dismissal of tbe appeal by the Court
■

Former Governor Thomas Mitchell
,'timpboll of Palestine was In Austin 
ist week on depailmental matters, 

declaring that his visit hud nothing 
io do with politics. - 

• * *
Governor Neff has signed the pro- 

hmation rerouting the Stale o f ]  
Texas to obtain Federal lauds for the 
iroiuotlon of the welfare and hygiene 
>f maternity and infancy.

• • •
At the annual conclave of the 

treat Council, Independent Older of 
Hodmen, held in Austin, Port Arthur 
was selected as the place for hold
ing the next annual meeting.

* • •
The State Board of Control ha*

gtven notice of opening bids on 
March 1 to supply automobile num
ber plates and aeali for 1923. The 
contract will aggregate about $76,- 
000.

• * •
Governor Neff receives a dally re

port from the penitentiary showing 
the distribution of forces, the total 
on Feb. 16 having been 8,257, which 
he said was a slight Increase over 
previous totals.

• *  •

The Court of Criminal Appeals has 
affirmed the so-called empty grave 
case, thereby assessing a term of two 
years in the penitentiary against 
3yrd Jackson Cochran, convicted of 
swindling in Stonewall County.

• • •
There are -Ity-flve persons taking 

the Pasteur treatment in the State 
Pasteur Institute as a preventive 
igainst hydrophobia. Of that num
ber four were bitten by polecats and 
the other by dogs and house cats 

* • •
Governor Neff has honored requisi

tion paper* from the Governor of 
Missouri for the return to that State 
of Fred Hendrix, said by the Mis
souri Executive to be wanted at 
Sedalia to answer a charge of mur- 
aer.

• • •
Governor Neff has appointed B. W. 

King of Graham to be District Attor
ney of the Thirtieth District to HU 
the uuexpired treni of H. R Wilson 
resigned. Bert King of Wichita Falls, 
first appointed District Attorney, de*

CALOMEL 0000 
BUT TREACHEROUS
Next Dose May Salivate, Shock 

Liver or Attack Your 
Bones.

You know what calomel Is. It ’a mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel Is danger
ous. It crashes into sour hUe like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the houes and should 
never be put Into yoor system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few cepta which 
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If It doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

Don't take calomel! It makes yoa 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson'* Liver Tone straighten* 
you right up anti you feel great. No 
salts necessary. Give It to the children 
because it Is perfectly harmless and 
can not salivate.—Advertisement

DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSION

Up to th* Reader as te th* Proper
Identification of the Wise and 

the Foolish Virgins.

At a colored camp meeting in Louisi
ana the following sermon was deliv
ered by a very black old darky, wear
ing huge spectacle*:

“ Brethren and slstren, de prenchlfy- 
ing di* iiiawiiiu’ will be from de text on 
de ten virgin*. De bridegroom war 
u-coiulng and siiectln' deni ten virgins 
to he ready w lf dere lamps all trimmed 
and a-hurnlu', but, lo, when ho was 
come he done foun* dnt on’y five of 
ue virgins wur ready; ye*, sir, five was 
trimmed and five wus on trimmed; five 
was wise and five was nowise; five 
was ready and five was onready; five 
wus male and five was female."

0UAR3 AGAINST C0LD8 ANO
INFLUENZA.

Ry keeping a little Vacher-toaim In
i  lour iiuse,
| It helps to prevent the germs enter-
« Inc t lie system.
f if you are taking cold, it makes you

(»• i netter at once.
Nothing better for Aches and Pains. 
Keep it hmuly this time of year.

';k your druggist, Jars or tube*. ;tOc. 
E- W. Vucher, Inc., New Orleuas, La. 
—-Advertisement,

She Feeds the Brutee.
Harold Lloyd learned tbe definition 

" f  a wife through a conversation he 
! *" Mr,l the other day on the tlul E. 
Roii. h studios lot between two col
ored 'extras.”  Every topic trader the 
»tm had been exhausted tifhen the 
younger tine said:

”*lot anybody cookin' for you?"
"I 'ceil I has. Got a good cook." 
"Had her long?”
"< ome 27 yeahs."
“Mils’ cos’ u lot."
“Man, it don’ cos’ nothin’. It’s mah

witc,"

■mi

K.

\ i

■HI !

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

[  ASTORIA, that famous old retnedv 
(or infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature o ff
In Use for Over 30 Team!*

i Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

vV
The Shield

That
Protects'You

For All The I lls  
o f  A ll The Fam ily

Every standard drug or medicine, 
every kind of gftecial preparation 
that bas proved effective; every 
kind of health accessory needed 
by tbe averaire person—may be 
bad at your drug store or general 
(tore in a**V.V. brand. “ V.V.”  
means Freshness, Strength and 
Quality—the Best. Insist on ‘ ‘V. 
V .”  medicines and accessories.

Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Co*
South • La,von tVhoiroata Dntgglsta. 

Memphis, Teon.

Names for Cars.
Girls’ name* tor uuioiuoitlles Is the 

newest fad In Purls. "Corae for a rltlu 
with Geraldine, is the Invitation, and 
you find the world "Geraldine" neatly 
scrolled under the windshield. Similar
ly, “Alice Mary" is to be taken out to 
tea. and lustead of a girl friend It Is n 
car. , .

He’d Have to Be. I
Kiuhb—What do you call a Ban 

Who has three wives?”
Irubb—A millionaire!—Life.

WOULD BE RADICAL CHANGE WHY THE WAITERS LAUGHED
Strong Probability That Possessor of 

the More Expensive Suit Had 
the Right Idea.

Two negro hoy* In a Southern city 
met on the street, each wearing u new- 
salt. One asked: “How much do they 
set you back fuh. dem do ’s?”

‘‘Fo’ty dollah*,” was the resjHtnse. 
"Fo'ty dollah*?”
‘ Ye*, sal)—fo'ty dollah*.”
' Look at me.” said the first. “ I’m- 

got on »  suit w’ut’s mo*' perzaetly like 
youri). and I don't pay hut ten dollah* 
fuh mine. Homebody shore filmtlummed 
you.”

The possessor of the $40 suit took 
hold of one of the coat sleeves of t lie 
$1" *ult and pulled on It. It stretched. 
Then, straightening up, he said: "Nee 
here, hoy, the fust big rain yo’ gets 
ketcited out In dat coat o f yourn Is 
gwlae to say: 'Good-by, niggali! From 
now on Ise  gwtne be >o' vest!"— 
J tflge.

Then—And Now.
Here’s a drama—swift und vital. 
They bad quarreled.
1 return all you have ever given

me." she sam. ,v
■ Begin with the he an.

W*w*red.
■ They’re married.

Some Way There Does Seem an Ele- 
ment of Incongruity in the 

onuatior Described.

A Birmingham man went Into a 
restaurant recently and ortleretl a de
cidedly plebeian dish—to wit, calf's 
liver and onions. As lie was eating 
with a good appetite and a clear con
science, it occurred to him ' h "' he 
would iik : to !ie:.r 111* favorite piece 

| of music, so lie culled his waiter ami 
| sent a request to the pianist, who wus 
! industriously pounding out jazz In oue 
! corner of the establishment, to ptuy 
j Schubert’s serenade.

Tbe muslciun had barely started to 
: play the selection asked for when the 
guest noticed that Ins waiter ami sev 
eral other waiters seemed to be vastly 
amused alto tit something.

Reckoning his waiter, he asked: 
“ What’s the Joke!”

The waiter hwiked embarrassed, and 
hesitated, hut finully saitl, with a grin 
and in broken English: ‘‘The gentle
man eats ca lf* liver ami enjoys Schu
bert.’’—Birmingham Age Herald.

SUMHEROURS

\tutmkuj-COTTON,

If yoa *r* inter- 
■•tod In Mcarfi

<tli* aetata*:), writ* 
to B. f. Sun.rn.r- 
our. Box 86. N*r-
crou. On.

Justifiable.
The enhuppy husliHi. *. wa« unbur

d e n i n g  himself of his laic of woe.
‘But bow did so mismated a coupl* 

happen to meet In the first pinv«?“ Util
caked.

"We sang In the same church choir,”  
explained the unhappy husband.

“Ah! You met by chants, eh?" Bill
suggested.

Three weeks later, after he had
emerged from the hospital, tha court 
ruled tlmt the defendant had acted 1*
self-defense.

The prettiest hood is childhood, the 
most ex|.ensive is womanhood.

The road of propaganda would he 
’ it wasn't for "they aay."

Enlisted for Lif*.
“ Why not go with us on this hunk 

ing trip. Bill?"
“ t'an't get a furlough.”
"Nonsense. You're out of thg

army.”
"Hut I’m married now and still do* 

Ing kitchen police."

The hatter and the shoemaker may 
not be divinities, but they shape tha 
and* of m -it.

----*

yesterday
Today and

Tomorrow*
I m i t a t i o n s  c o m e

and go. But the G reat  
Southwest always prefers 
the genuine article.

Take POST TOASTIES for 
instance. No use denying 
there are imitations of Post 
Toasties. They come and go!

But you  w il l  always 
remember Post Toasties 
—Yesterday. Today and  
T o m o rrow  —  "W h y? ?

Post Toasties  quality 
is Post Toasties QUALITY 
— nothing else like it.

Post Toasties  are 
original in Flavor,Crisp
ness and Freshness, and 
Su bsta n tial  Body.

That’s ‘why imitations of 
Post Toasties find no wel
come in the homes of the 
intelligent housewives of 
the Great Southwest.

Remember you don’t take 
chances when you buy

Post Toasties
the most delicious corn 
food  in  Am erica.
get the YELLOW and RED package

iM +



tgry, tly proor privy: or connect
with the sewer if po s.ble

See i f  youi food comes from »  
sinitarv dairy, slaughter house and 

meat market.
Mike a real effort to obtain for

you city and county a whole-Tim? 
Health O.'ficer who will constantly 

| bok atter your health.
If you wi l do seme or all of these 

things Health Week will be of 
tremendous benefit to the State of 
Texas.

Asking your earnest co operatior. 
Sincerely yours,

J. H. Florence 
Health O ticer

waitresses
Bed Springs. Cn 

Linoleums, Rugs— <>f A 

Alluminum. G ar 
and Tinware 

A lso  Stoves— »  
and O il

Cross Plains Fur.
W T. WILSON. Pro

You are Hereby ( ommaMSR t9 
summon W. A  PinkaiJ by mm||m

publication of this citation one* in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspeper published in your
county, if there be a newspaper pub 
lishrd therein, but if not, then in any 
newspeper published in the 42nd Ju
tlicial District, but if there be no news 

published in said Judicial Dis
• »• »  A t

TOM  BRYANT. Editor 
S. M. BUATT. Business Manager

In Crwts Plains and vicinity j
$1.50 for one year I
80c for 6 months I
60c for 3 months I

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1 .10 for six months,
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions t 
be figured on the above prices

paper
trict, then iu a newspaper publ snea us 
the nearest district to said 42nd Judi 

ict, to appear at the next reg 
m of the Justice Court of 
No. 6, of Callahan -County, 
be holden at Cross Plains, 
tan County, lexas. on the 
ay in March, 1922, the same 
• 10th day of March. 1922,
I there to answer the suit of 
son. Plaintiff, against W. A. 
Defendant, Pled in said Court 
of January. 1922. being 

,d No 260 on the docket of 
t. plaintiff's demand being for 

of (S$06 due for labor per 
3y for defendant, between the 
ira December 4th, 1921, to 

:Oh. 1921, shewn and 

i fully in sworn account filed 
0 attorney* fees,

StateBetated at postotrtce at CroM IMatoa. Tax*. 
miittm mail

tOUS ISSUES CONSTITUTE MONTH 

C R O S S  P L A IN S ,  T E X A S

“ Cross Plains has the ear masks)' 
of a seal oil field.”  said J E Love; 
who, wish Edward Brooks and Joe ;« 
Brock*, returned Monday evening j-' 
fiom a business tr p to Cisco ZT.2 < 
Cross P aii s. Mmv new locations < 
ate beinji made and production in 
Ithe field is showing marked increase. 
The Cross Plains field i» east o! 
Cross Plains and only about twelve 
miles from the stsa'l production 
which has been developed in the 
northeastern part of Coleman county, t 
considsr.blc lease activitt is rep rted 

I in the northeastern part cn this’ 
! county ..round Burkett —Coiema- ;

r  x - or small nr 
control^ ary, r Cite, ei 
soda ou • «in vi h four flu 
ou c gat case and prescript 
A  rc 1 ostgain. Telepnon 
addits* 578, DeLeon, Tex

ir you reed money * 
mortgage or do impr"' "g, 
farm prop-r*v, low rat n 
see or wri*» me. Loan k

cent of r ' liable v* u t» 
Moore, 12 Radford Bulletin 
Texas. Watt an age * 
Plains

atend

The R-.vitw is authcr tea to man 
the following announcements, sub 
jeer to the Democratic primary 

July. 1922;
For County Judge 

W. E. [Gene] MELTON 
VICTOR B. GILBERT

For County Attorney:
B. F. RUSSELL

\V <ve installed an
Curti- ir compressor and 
gu >c.ur tree air here at ai 
diV or g.n. Higgicbotua
St C

N avy  and Light Gray in the popular fabrics—  

Tricotine and Poiret Tw ills ; Ripple Back Suits, 

with fancy linings, sash or. crepe sponge, either 

blouse or box back, braided and embroirdered, 

and other suits in serges - - $22.50 to $45.00

List vour resider ts 
lots with A. G Gensl'

u are going to buiid 
mi A ’ . G tislcv, Ceitu
: too large or too smail

ana itsiiifss 
y. Co; tractor

but have before
St day of the 
with your return 
you have rxe

f :  H .CCOKN
C E. BRAY 

D. W. POOL

VFot County Tax Codec r 
CLYDE WHITE 

V  OK \L l.i SI If A AN 
™>r Tax A  sesser 

A Wm. 1. EVANS 
\  J. E. TATUM 

'  W. L. BOWcUS 
G. E. PRINTZ 

For Cietk District Court 
MISS BESSIE WORK 
ROY D. WILLIAMS 

For County Ir«asurer. 
MRS. BOY JACKSON

For County G rrk
<:g\ttT A . RESPESS

Vot PRhle Weu.be:—Cross 
Pucinc No. 4:

or uses ore
cuied tire same

Given under my ham
of February, 1^2J.

A. J. Mathis
Justice of the Peace 1 

Callahan County. Texas 
Issued this the i 0th d.

a sc. op i>n the great acruient \\mc.i 
occuiea on the macadamized t»ike| 
between Cross Plains a id  Pioreei 
last Sun ay, wbn. a Ford ‘ auto- 
aiobi.e" was traveling at a terrific 
steed and collided wi b a big white 
Dull dog I he dog *ustair ed injuries 
while the Ford sus'amed ooiy cne I 
sprained wish-bone lie further j 
iciates that in connection with this j 
mix up, the same F'oro pen trated 
som-whtre near th<* “ bards" of aj 
wagon heavi.y loaded with lumber j 
The wi^ou .s still able to be on it*- 
w heels. No one w»* senously in juri
ed—presumably the gfu^p’nuT’ ol

lumber

The Ever Popular Sweater
Sweaters in S ilk , Tuxado Styles* jG  

Colors - $6.5Q ^o^& (X )

For Rent—Good f  
miles south «est of 
See Jim Settle.

Ne Stock Famous L-dbef 
;d P -inters, at uw  reduc d 
S. H vies

EAGLE “MIKADO”
wonderful range o f  models in all colors, 

lldled and embroidered - $18.50 to $27.50

Crisp Colored Organdies
have their L ily 's  charm. It’s pretty wherever

encil No. 174

THver anl

L  EAGLE PENCIL C O M PAN Y. NEW  YO R K
S om e A n c ie n t  C o rn

The Governor of Texas has pro 
churned March 5.h to ltih  inclusive 
as Health Week and hat urged th- 
people ot the State to earnestly direct 
their attention to producing better 
Wnhfc aadW ws n»4 eradicating

Crepe Dechine Blouses
These blouses are principally one o f a style, in 

the very new models, as for example, the com 

bined tuck-in and tie-back effects, and boast the 

friend o f the popular materials, and the latest in 

trimings Some are heavy laden with beads; 

ntYkt> k are more conservative, and still others

newpaper pubuticn in me 
Di trier, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial district, then 
in a newspaper published in the near 
est district to said 42nd Judicial dis
trict. to appear at the nest rcguLr 
term of Justice s Court for Prcinct No 
sis in said county of aliahan, to be 
held at the town of Crota Plains 
in Callahan county Texas , on the 2nd 
Friday in March. 1922, the same bei .<

Not if you buy your Groceries i 
from us.

WecaTry at all times a comf 
Groceries and deliver them pi
atelv.

. Ask Your Neighbor 
He Trades Here

Phone 120

accut

T o  some the a election of a new 

hat is a task— to others it is a 

decided pleasure. The variety o f 

our millinery— the considerate 

service of our attendants are on ly  

the factors which result in a s a t

isfied customer.

Make your selection, at

Gj »rd your stomach. It is tb* 
u -d.won ot health or discas. The 
>.’ iu’s roost (amjus st ra*ch raedi 
:.e is T < til SC. See C-ty Drug Store

are 'XtMtoely dangeiousTj 
rnvev TypOt id Fever Germs 
rrton to pet.' thev breed 
re. Lies* up mat arc pies 
u t  or:mis them to remain

STYLES 6 SAYLES
John Styles Perry Style

LAWYERS
First State Beak bldg Eastland, Tex 

Specialise In Oil and Caa Law

W e are prepared  to  give you the same class o f 
clean ing and pressing you g e t  in the cities.

O u r a lte ra tion  and  p lea tin g  departments arc fully
equipped, and with the experience we have a

you need n ot be a fra id  to  send down the cat
suits and dresses vou  lia v e  to  be altered, repaite• • *
or cleased. ^  *

deadly. Thty cause 
tcv»r and othsr 

bred la standing 
iah s.rejmr. Dr«iu 
scrern yeur houses, 
»»«: put crude o I in re buying your flour conauh our groceryman 

srllyou 100 lbs o f Belle of Wichita for ^  ?5 ring Samples. A  Large AssortmentATTORNEYS A i LAW

ce O ver Farm ers N a t  Bark 
Cross PUina, Texas



« i  i  txiwood weretectnt
’ Fi;i!'-<rie r Plait *. Mr. Win. ,

csndidste for Tax A  
doing some good can'

„ •> hear the voters of the coun
i . give
panics *r». S. L. Haglev and 
v. Il . brother-in-law, C. I  

wi t  have 1 cated In

i .wwi’ WWI.HiMM*1- * 

Mattresses 
Bed Springs. Cot 

Linoleums, Ruga— «»f A I h 

Alluminum, G  ani'e 
and Tinware 

A lao  S toves - W  G  

and O il

Cross Plains Fur. «tt
W T. WILSON. Pron

WESTERN UNION

_______ uy me mown
woi d Bulletin last 'wttk from Mrs.
Mirv Francis Wilson, now of Alea- 
andria. La., and according to her
s<rrment “ a pioneer citizen of 
Brown county for over foity ye^rs,”  
having noticed the news reports of 
the eagle that was killed rerentlv at 
C ue: >, lexis, measuring 55 inches, 
teh* of an experience she had with 
»" ra j-  some larger thm ihe Cuero, 
t>ird when it attempted to get her 
>aby lhe letter from Mrs. Wilson

°  ^nd good
w’ 1. located 
PJ nn8 1 
s L. Te,

miaay and eistcr. Mrs.
, or Javtnn. visited with 
'ross Plains Lst Friday.

My residence on 8th St , 
at. Part cash and terms |
Ike Kendrick

We Have Got 
reduced p '<*> *- 
Plow P i»v , P|ov 
Trees, Bolt* 8we, 
ting. Garde.. Tori
C.S B^yh'.

■*gue

For Sale- 
in Cross PL 
on balance.

.  * s or small orug s 
Contecu.ji ary, r cite, eight l 
soda iu • «in vi h four flour ci 
on c gai case and prescription ct 
A  rc i o.tgatn. Telepnone 48 
iddit-s 578. DeLeon, Texas.

money * • at 
tmpr''v ng, t > - n 
low rat n *

Loan H 4tl
lie v «u  ii E 
rd Budolii A *
n ege * in (Jr-

’’lelder Baptist Sunday Tex 
will be entertained at 

arr’s Friday night with our 
r»y. A  prize will be ^cr
tackiest”  couple. All on " 
he class are invited. t*lc
• — • wa 
get strong on ■ weak, 
one up your stomach. * t*
nourishing food and t*K 
system. Tanlac docs I w

N avy and Light Gray in the popular fabrics—  

Tricotine and Poiret Tw ills ; Ripple Back Suits, 

with fancy linings, sash or. crepe sponge, either 

blouse or box back, braided and embroirdered, 

and other suits in serges - - $22.50 to $45.00

List your resider ts 
s with A. G Gens!

a(iQ usmrss 
y. Co: tr-ictor

nia figure
■■Wurjctcr

..». nave installed in 
. the best invented e 
ss vulcanizing and au'.u 
Howe, an experienced 
• o f work, is in charg 
k guaranteed.

We are Agents for the T 
Backed by the Best

■ P i i C. S H ;vl<*s and * 
l abetter me seed plmtei
i tighbot uses ore.I am prep.red 

Hemstitching J 
Mrs. Alec Baum 
Dean.

1 The Womans Home Mi sioi.ar 
Society will render the fcllowin 

'program at the home of Mrs. J 1 
ilJms, M*tch 6th:

Hymn No. 138.
Bible Leison, First impression* 

Mark 1 21. 45.
Prayer, By the president 
Business session.

lauiij'ie 
8 hr m part men fThe Ever Popular Sweater

Sweaters in S ilk, Tuxado Styl 

Colors - $6.5Q4tr$ST.(K)

°rn and Birred 
$1.00 for >et- 
H nrv Willi ms. yrian Tires and Tubes 

Guarantee of AnyFor Rent—|
miles south.*
see Jim Settle

Ne Stock Famous L-dbet 
;d P ar.ter3, at new reduc d 
S. H vies

er one 
price*

t^ a F E t a  d r e s s f s
J#

A  wonderful range o f models in all colors, 

braided and embroidered - $18.50 to $27.50

Crisp Colored Organdies
— have tjieir L ily ’s charm. It’s pretty wherever 

used, and it’ s used, it seems, especially for spring 

time groups.

uc.ucr, wrs. Ucnsun r-.-son. 
Discussion— "Feeding the/v„er; 

can Family. A  ten minutes di* 
cussion by the social committer, Mrs 
W. C. Wilicinscn.

Social Service News Items, tv
Mrs Tom Cross.

A  Poem—Th* Sorg Tret smuted, 
by Mts. Sim DeBusk.

Two ten minute talks.
Mtclean Family Life in Chihuahua,

Mrs. R. Ch ndier.
Second Talk — Centro Chrisiunn 

Serving the Mexican Home. Mrs. 
Helms.

Prayer of intercession.
Hymn No. 126
Closing Prayer, Mrs. 8 F. Bond. 
All members ot the society are 

requested to hard in their quartelv 
dues, as this will help ’he officers to . 
get their reports away on time.

EAGLE“MIKADO”.
encilNo. 174

ATOMOTIVE  
ELECTRIC W ORKS

Aufcmobife Repair Shop

Service Station Willard Rai

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BANd "  
e a g l e  MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

Crepe Dechine Blouses
These blouses are principally one o f

models, as for example

gun it was half a mile to 
at neighbor. He could not 
there and it was a mile to 
neighbor. ̂  He went there 
back to the uee. but he 

not notice hirn. The cap 
napped and Mr. Wilson came o ;t 

\ from ^nder th.* tree to the house to 
1 get «oout caps. Tnen he went right 

down in front of the eaele ai d got, 
under the tree and to. k dtlibe a’e 
aim at the eagle’s head. It cone j jst 
as straight for the house as it cou.d 
I thought tor a second or two that 
he had missed it, out its legs began 
to hi’tg longer and its wings to dtonp 
and it tell just outside of th: fence.

W, measured the wi' g; tiom ti | 
to dp and found the distance to be | 
seven feet. T hold h:m up on his 
feet he was three >»•«■*  ̂ "*u 1 L-

Duttcrv Work, Batterv At 
ting. Ignition and Genera 
Electrical Accessories

ccessories 
itor Work

the very new 

bined tuck-in and tie-back effects, and boast the 

friend o f the popular materials, and the latest in 

trimings Some are heavy laden with beads; 

othe s are more conservative, and still others 

are fully decorated with fine embroidery—

$6.50  to $10.00

CROSS PLAINS. TE X A S

BETTER CREDIT

z\t tne home of Joe Austin, who 
lives west of Cios* Plains, his little 
daughter while pUving in the yard 
observed a shi. itip trinket suspended 
bv a suing about ten feet high in 
a tree. On gaining ihe object it wis 
found to be a gold dolhr of 1852 
menage. Mr Au‘ tin at d his family 
have been living at this nome ■ *'•••*

T o  some the a .lection c f a new 

hat is a task— to others it is a 

decided pleasure. The variety o f 

our mill inery— the considerate 

service o f our attendants arc only 

the factors which result in a s a t

isfied customer, 

ukc vour selection, at

IbRautifuL We cut hit feet o’t: to 
keep. My uncle was a doctor and it 
was such a sight that he wanted one 
of the feet to take with him to 
show the people. The eagle's foot 
could easilv reach actOis the baby’ s 
bead. It would bave meant death 
if the eagle’s claws had gotten to 

last Monday j h s herd. Tne eagle wst »o poor
dm and per- and blue ana his crop wst perfectly 
of the Scran- empty.’ * 1

.... ««c  prepared to g iv e  you  the tunc slas*- 
cleaning and pressing you  g e t  in ihe c ities .

Our alteration and pleating departments arc fo
equipped, and with the experience wc have h
you need not be afraid to send down the b
suits and dresses you liave to be a ltered , repaii 
orcleased. ,

BAIRD. T E X A S  

l  RUPERT JACKSON. M 

Abstracts of Title (
lhe farmers ot Shfranton and 

by communities, have secured si 
contracts for more than 100 aert 
be planted t > w„i* 
present ye* . and o 
evening. Feb. 13th. 
fected the organic :tl 
ton Farm Bureei 
Growers Association 

The contract* mat

» cfore buy ing your flour consult grocery man. 
Ilyou 100 lbs o f Belle of Wichita for $4 ?tj T O M  «Si J I M ’S

G O O D  T H IN G S  r
Just remember that if it ia in the 
have it.

When in Cross Plain* make our P
quarters.

A  Large Assortment
sgnolia Gttohne fro n 
tbsm Bros. & Co.

IHHlIItHHW Hiifii



r u r  tlvK ltyv1F—

TO 8E DOOMED IN* ^  m
Y. AS SALES TAX ■  Lm
AN FAILS. B  Q

Tiu* proposed sales B  V  
• funds (or the soldier*’ B
tically u«*ad. B  £
.»>. there is increasing B  
y bonus legislation will B
uses of Congress (or B  *

leaders didn't wish ^ ^ B
proposed m the fir ft ^ ^ B  

. It couldn't PM*—and oja-.* 
minis was cognizant of ^ ^ B  
i w hen he proposed it 
ars that the House Ways 
Committee will probably B B  
bonus bill merely author- ■ ■  

I’ resldcnt to use funds f i g  
om savings Ip army and ■ &  
Imetits. toilettiona on for B £

thing this or any other ^ B  
cii iiiplit-h now will be do- ^ B  
is exactly what a major:1' t
s both wishes and fears ^ B  
jonus question Congress is ^ B  
wo tires. With ulnctions 1^ 
i :: is (interned at tin ^ B  
>f ignoring the wishes of M  
< an Legion. At tha Sim * H  

id to impose new > t H
cause o f the iBesita- ■%

■

e and capitol ends of 9
h wishes to appiar as B  
tig the bonus quest ■  
mierness. The on!> ■  
ween the two is that ■  
h eieetions Impending. ■  
I ear now. Thu Otin I  

avenue Isn’t  worried I  
ase of the problem and I  
t «  appear later. I
nay to done ultimate) I  
. st ems to hold the t * st I  
■s it ion now. He I
o< r to any bond Issues. J 
ixatlon. the special taxi* 
originally and flnatumg 
Ign oti.igations. <
won t pass the sales tax ’ 
link of anything else that 
me funds immediatt y 
isal to report a bouus bill 
led bv savings from war 
expenditure curtailment?, 
om foreign loana, etc . is 

child of i ongressiosn! deslr* to 
the leadership to do some liing 
Such a proposal, la addition to 

nossibiltty of Harding’ s "nto be- 
disapproved such a
tap nolW»r  ewUiuâ
4  pay .to veterans is

l*«Uly considered the 
moment. She could m 
"•by the ImvtK* coming , 
«ml »Mi| Mure should tut 
flustered, with her steu 
her she was studying oc 
tlc.n when Evelyn burst I 

"Tell Oscar I haven’t i 
Just can’t get It u .w ! 
tell him tis> ihut he unis 
uny more letters. My 
If She found one of ttiei 
me out <»f the house."

i*olly s mouth flew opei 
not conceive of a girl dt 
In the world bud enough 
mother turn her out of li 

“Lordy! Would site.
g«S|HH|.

"My mother's proud,’’
In excuse. -You know tli 

Certainly l*olly knew 
sin* ducked out of sight o 
pathetic lady many a tint 
In* near tlie Itohertsou I 
message from Oscar to K 

" I don't know what 1 wi 
the other girl went on. • 
help me—and-—some rim 
ilo something for you."

A temptation to blurt oi 
Marcus Mackenzie had 
sailed the squatter girl; 
looked worried! Potty's I 
soft as the velvet In hei 
She came upon trouble of 

“ You’ve Iteen good to 
she Interpcsied gently. •• 
He 'most giggles his littl 
when I briug him the good 
him.”

“ I'm going to do a lot 
you," returned Kvolyn 
“and today I brought tills I 
for the baby. Here! Tal 
you’ll go to Oscar for me 
you can. won’t your* 

Smiling, Polly slipped I 
o f sweets Into her fsteket. 
forgive anything aguinst 
the sake of seeing Wee 
and hearing him crow ov 
tents of the stusll bag.

“ Yep," site agreed, “an’ 
tell me lo. Hut whut If he 
row? He’s gettin* awful 
Oscar la !"

▲ sharp cry from Kvelj 
lowed by:

"Tell him he mustn't! 
promise he wou’t ! And—ai 
I'll tell you something ela 
promise never to tell."

” 1 never told anything y* 
Pollyop protested In low, 
tones.

"No one must ever know n
and me," Kvolyn began, st

g r e a t  t h in g s  e *  
COME FROM Mtfc
°  BOULOGNE Austin. Texas.— ___

Friday addressed a letter to Briga 
General Withers advising that 
pledges given by the people of L 
stone County for law enforcei 
were acceptable and aatiefactorj 
fact, that IMA per *.eut delermim 
is shown, therefore, when i 
promises are fulfilled martial law 
be lifted and the State Hangers 
drawn front the county. This n 
that officers will not be auapi 
and that the martial law are; 
not be extended to include a
Limestone County.

Announcement to the effect i 
ed a visit of General Wolters 

>• was closeted with the Gov*rue 
Attorney General Keeling for

i time.v No mention is made of the 
e tion in Freestone County. 
a eially. but authoritatively, 1 
g, learned that State officials art 
Is ing the outcome of the presen 
of jury deliberations. The Sta 
se cers believe evidence has bi 
re up to the grand jury which 

• ontroverlble. and that the r 
Is thereon will 
of the citizen 
enforcement. I 

returned, it 
same notice 

1 the people of 1 
ill be given those 

local officers wi! 
i the military j

RTNOP81 a ••Occupying s dllapt- 
toted shark in tha Silent City, a 
in ja l tar sal (lament naar Ithaca. 
N’aw York. Polly Hopkins lives 
»IUi bar father, snvxll Jatry, amt 
tn old woman. Granny Hope on 
in adjacent farm, Oscar Bennett, 
iroeperoua farmer, la a neighbor. 
He is aacratly married lo Kvetyn 
ftobertson. supposedly wealthy g:rl 
If the nvizhhorlinod. Holly alune 
mows their secret. Marcus Mat . 
gentle, who owns ttie ground tha 
Mpiatters occupy. Is their deter- 
nined enemy. Polly overhears. a 
onverution between MacKenale 
md a stranger, in which the Cor
ner avows hie intention of drlv- 
ng the squatters from hie land. 
|*he stranger sympathises with the 
iquatters. and earns Polly's grati- 
ude. Kvetyn Itoberteon discovers 
Tom her mother that they are not 
flch, as she sup posed, but practl- 
ially living oa the bounty of Rob- 
|rt Pecclvai. Evelyn’s cowst*.

Beautiful w ells! Harmonies nev 
blending of tints and tones* a  i 
colors which will transform y 
fabric unsurpassed in its charm 

well srithin your meax

R.ine.ro Will 8#" t ,  *££
and Cut Down MlHWy 

liihn^cnt.
a t a  co il

NY good decorator can
---- 1., t l ia

George's efforts at 
pair the break to 
he French and Brit 
and to create a new 
understanding tha 

utual di&trus

London.—Lioya 
Boulogne to rei 
policy between t 
ish Governments 
Franco-British 
will survive the tu 
that has constantly grown 
the two nations since the 
were more significant than 
parent on the surface 

The British I’remler's w 
to Poincare was based on t 
lying theory that America 
persuaded to partiepate in ' 
economic and tinancial t 
Failing such participation, 
little hope for the rest' 
Europe. Consequently. Lie. 
cmnressed upon Premier

T i f fa n iz e d

W all Paper
xepted wafl tint which for (arty yews 
lings o f a l kinds —  the same semUry, 
stoics and used by the cert decorators.
match your n r . and draperies. Through 

1 —  ~> a  »w l satisfactory.

instead o f Kalsomine o
ary is just Alabartine. the same nationally

L -----tmeirti, oftcet and public bi- * • i .  u !
ibe ran. Polly Ho|iklna cogitated 
cKenzIe’w w ot da. Evelyn's moth- 
said that she was as odd as she

Kobertson! The arrogant worn- 
o lived on the hill In a house al- 
>lg enough to hold every person 

Silent City ought not to suy 
ng against the squatters. I f the 
lady wily knew It, her owu 

:er had stooped to a trick such 
ltd put to ahante any hut-wotn- 
, squatter wife would not leave 
in to do for blinself o f deny him 

the world. Added to Polly's 
al humiliation was Mackenzie's 
against Daddy Hopkins, 
hope Hubert Perclval's words 

stilled In her seemed to die as 
iveled. and her heart beat with 
dr should Old Marc get Ills Hu
ll Daddy Hopkins, Polly had no 
there would be nothing but lm- 
nent for him and the graveyard 
>r and Jerry. She could not 
af life without her father. Not 
e night had site ever been away 

from his kindly love and attention— 
utid Wee Jerry! A vivid picture rose 
itefore her of the baby's grief I f he 
could not straddle daddy's neck and 
{day Ills father was a horse.

When she reached the top of the 
ragged rocks, she pulled up and cast a 
glance out over the lake. The calling 
of her name made her turn swiftly. 
K.‘cognizing Evelyn Robertson's voice, 
site waited while the other girl came 
down the path from Mackenzie's 
woods. She was quite unlike the little 
squatter. A fashionable raincoat pro
tected her from the w et; anti she car
ried a light umbrellu in her gloved 
huiid. The greeting between them was 
one of embarrassment.

“ I were goln’ to flnd my daddy," 
Polly explained. “ He’s somewheres 
along the Juke. I didn't know I'd come 
on you thla inoroJn’."

The memory of Mrs. Robertson's 
words brought a rush of color to her 
face, and ahe looked down at her feet. 
There surged up In her a feeling tliut 
site did not want anything to do with 
uny of these people. Why should she? 
They were rich; and she wus only u 
squatter brat! kite started to walk 
away.

"I said," she flung over her shoul
der, "I were lookin' for my daddy. 
Good-by."

Evelyn Robertson was not Interested 
in Jereinlnli Hopkins. As fur as site 
wus concerned, the whole Silent City 
niight he washed off into the waves 
and carried nway. Her own troubles 
«He<i her mind. The shock of her 
mother's disclosure stunned her, for 
without tlie help she hud expected, 
»lie could see no way out of Oscar 

I Bennett’s clutches. In the meiintluie, 
I he squatter girl was her only lueutts 

I o f communication.
"Walt, Pollyop, wnlt a minute! 1 

came down Just tu s|ieak to you."
Wheeling slowly around, Polly faced 

Iter.
""h a t do you want?" she asked In 

• surly tones,
"Pollyop," ejaculated Evelyn, com

ing swiftly to her aide, "I'm  utmost 
-si-ared to death. My cousin. Boh—oh.

IMS Dnu —  - _
durable, economical and artribc seal coating »•*. —
With Alabartine. regularly applied you get the exact color ti 
the A labartine-Opahoe-Process you obtain a combination 
Before decorating ask to see samples of the Alabartme-Opf

a

The Alabastine
G rand R ap ids, M k

the t 
favor
ments are not 
aide that the 
served on 
County wil 
stone, that 
pended an 
entire charge 

Governor Neff has 
resolutions adopted I 
mass meeting 
Wolters outlining 
the Limestone re 
ernor's letter acre 
Governor Neff's 
Wolters reads as 

i i "Replying to re«c>; 
I desire to say that 
. : conclusive proo 

tion and a 100 per 
. on the part 
n stone Countv 
j, laws within the 

county are rigidly 
^  pie o f Limestone 

Umestane County

Anglo-French accun. .. 
the distaste of Amer 
in the Genua conic rer

seated.
must he prepared fo 

reduction to en 
her good fait 
t such an ag 

was forced 
oints made 

regarding I 
reparations.

» French request 
France in both

will remove 
for entrance 
must be ct~.

2. France 
policy of army 
America’s belief in 

In order to obtain 
ment. the Premier 
concede certain p< 
Poincare, especially 
sia and the German 
to accede to the Fr 
guarantees to t\ 
stances.

Lloyd Georre agr 
French pact would 
cal character that 
five to the French 
at once insure Fn 
permit a  reduction 
army.

In return. Premie 
feed wholehearted!'
o f his Government i

i made public the about this pr 
by the Groesbeck would prefer 

the letter of General Whatever 
the promises of the ITesiden 

jple and the Gov- strategic p:
Pting the promises, closed the t 
letter to General anv added t 
follows: , worked out
'Unions and letter, through fort 
I accept same as Congress 

f of an honest tnten- anj  Can t tl 
cent d. termination w ould pred 

of the people of t 'me- J 
to sep to it that ■ the 

borders of that 
enforced. The peo- 
County can keep 
clean if they de 

1 am indeed pleased 
of that County, in

dual proposition. c#u„e he 
Jhrm- rtn.-r—* we
* •*** so far ns pi 
under concerned, 

martial taw. You 
committee whose n i n i f l  11

the resolutions. K A U IU  A l  
committees the j • •  asi 

Limestone County, that | j ||P 
i looking to the en-!

of htw 1* by me accepted p,nM  Ar# ------
a* the (>eople and To practic*| At College
i have made plans 
i>o, that insure* the i College 
*“  vrozrani for law T(,|ou,  d,

Opinion of Hun- 
ould rather »“ * '«  
move than a 

It's the truth tha

SWANP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS No work that you farm er* do !• coo 

rough for clothes made out of Stifei’f
Indigo Cloth. ^ ̂
All Overalls* Jumpers and Work Clothes 
made of thb  doth last longer, wash bet
ter and keep their “looks.”
-  -c-. ^  smI  it. Leek for this hoot ikaped‘  ■ -a -X . .Ui),.esponse to my 

teexw to •urv.-is*® jhe laws 
wlvee rsther than have thA"-  
lorcvd by outsiders, operating 
a real Iron-handed * 
may advise the 
names are sign-d to 
and through said 
people of L L _ ; 
their proposition 
forcement

"Just as soon 
the locxl cffiiera 
satisfactory to yo 

J carrying out of h 
j enforcement as ut 

luticms and yonr 
and 1 will soon 
tial law and m 
force fr< m the C

Bing vegetable eo 
Start treatment • 

drag stores in bottk 
am and large.

However, if yen t 
great preparation s 
Kilmer *  Co., Bini 
sample bottle. Whi 

„  mention this paper
The m ar ”

ilo In the Also, the sides
' pw yver* nu softer thui

c* progress ou them.
; i ge radio ---------

research j jy g Q  H £R  
a wave ■ e i/ IB T  |

bgr^Bnd. that the rest 
10rqttte with Poincare 
off Prsnco-British rc
solid (voting.

•otahliah

national com 
cump»n>*'d 
of the le-
commtttpe.
this week 
of the !<*•

tun MW .
Hanford MacNider 

maoder o f the U-gioc. a 
by Dun Ste*k. chairman 
gion’s national legislative 
will arrive In W.t'hingtoi:
.to take personal charge 
gion's activities.

They will seek an au 
President Harding for 
o f putting before him the 
why the legion believes the 
bill should be enac ted now 
are little concerned with M 
lent of how tne money is t 
---*— ■ nuf tkt-y are insii

Waco. Texas—Just after »h« 
(een called to the stand I 
.norning as complaining witness 
Marde Matthews, 17 years old 
and killed J. k Crosslin. wh< 
on trial charged with crimin 
sault.

The shooting took place 
Fifty-Fourth District Court rc 

Three shots were fired by t 
from an autirmatlc pistol, ih ! 
had in the left pocket of hr 
and which she Is thoaeht t 
withdrawn with her left hand 
ferring the weapon, covered 
handkerchief, to her right hr 

Crosslin hfd attempted to r 
—bit Chair when the first bull* 

him in the stomach The 
shot hit his right arm be 
elbow, while the third ent 
hack on the right side, u 
shoulder blade, as he aitei 

j turn around,
' The shooting began soon 
. defendant bad been format! 

ed, and before a word of 
had been taken 

In the Sheriff's office, w 
Matthews was seen by 
men *oon after the traged

ring., draperies, hanging*, 
jv Diamond Dyes—no other ] 
rfect home dyeing is guar- 
tell your druggist whether 
rou wish to dye is wool or 
her it is linen, cotton, or 
Diamond Dyes never streak, 
run .—advertisement.

— lost on ardent

Wider Field N ecew  ,
He (rejected)—"Well, you 

farther and fare woree." Sli 
*• «••»'* l>e done around here*

Naturally.
Ethel—She swears she's never been 

kissed.
Clara—Is thnt why she swears?

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

We state it as our honest 
belief that the tobacco* used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence o f better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

«  at M ,m  Ttbatrt Ca.

;o 111 Windows were i 
id downtown office build 
by the explosion of a d 
mb here Thursday night 
■xplosion, wnich was beat 
le of the Loop and ala 
in near-by hotels, was a 
La Halle street, just two 
he Central Itetecttve Bi 
was rotked by lu  force, 
ss believed that the bom 

for the detei tlve burs 
to effect e Jell deltve 

prisoners were held tbi

"Tell Oscar I Haven’t Any It 
Just Can't Get It Now I 
lyop, Tell Him To* That H 
Write Me Any Mere Letten

upon the grout fear that ohse 
"because—”

“ Because of your ma,” In 
I’Olly. “ Sure I know that!"

A slim hand was raised I 
protest.

“ Mother's an awful worn 
sometimes, hut It’s not she ul
Bur—hut-----"

“Then—then— It’s yonr fit 
cousin," mine brokenly frot 
during the pause in Miss Ko 
statement.

“O f course, I wouldn't hi 
know for anything." Evelyn n« 
sent, "Oh, goodness. I might 
tell It and get It over. I  love I 
else, and he loves me, Pol 
went to be his wife nsoro II 
ever wanted anything befor 
wen li by, dear, and I've got b 
him "

Polly's face gathered a ahm 
preasion. How coaid she ma 
aaa when she was already w« 
Oscar Bennett? By any las 
knew bf, a girt could not hi

•quarters. In their i*ateleaa 
living, did nothing like that, 

vou can’t tie ap la  W  etk

Washington.— Repeat m >•« . . .
act and substitution of a 

permitting sale of light 
and beer was urged by the , 

council of the American
__ of Labor in a statement !
asks all citizen* to join in a 

with this objective.
denounced the Vol- 

1 as “a social and moral 
and ‘dangerous breeder o f 

contempt for all

ously announced 
rticlpate In the 
ona through a  

committee 
can-

--------_ i  or
if that couraa la

stead 
measure 
wine* 
executive 
Federation 
which i—L 
campaign

The statement 
stead act 
fa ilu re'’ l 
discontent and

I  k w —
The council 

dts intention t 
congressional 
hoapartlean campaign 
which will Indorse and oppose 
didates of major political parties 
eager independents t. .1 
*«w«idered most effective.

Intended 
an effort 
many 
the lime

The hallway of the threa-story

ied my health, prevented building where the »■xpioetea took 
getting an education and WM demolished by tha blast.
ne, but be wltl never ruin **r ** known, there was ao one 
ri." in the bulidinj at the ttma

s wife arrived Just as the j * -----------
being taken away, and an , Hasaatl Given *800 end SO Days
none weeured when she D a lles-Th irty days tn Jail end a 
» body i floe of |M;0 was fixed tho penalty
I’s mother is dead and she j for Jess Hassell, former vaaebell 
family are now living nt magnate, In n verdict returned Thure-
tblrty-eeven miles south o f day night by the Jury la Judge C. A.

Plppen'a Criminal District Coart

At Coieman Is Reopened. I Fart t il l Hospital Building Burned. 
,n. Texas —The Flret Nation- Lawton, Oh —A  loss estimated at 
of Coieman. which suspended 9v>t000 , „ * u tne<i «  Fort Sill
reopened for business Mon- momlng In a Are which dm

r reorganization Depositors I ltrvyma th«  laboratory building and 
mid in full. It wee nnnonneed. | equipment of tbs station hospital.

I Expensive Instruments for tb* ays

^ W . . V B  CT," MT«|f
along tlie nqunttere. Hudtlenly her 
mood ilumged. She forgot Oaeur Ben
nett and his odious word*, forgot that 
Hie girl crying for her aid hail allowed 
her mother to say dreadful things 
• Kulnst her end fHiddy Ho|»klns. If 
Evelyn were related to the soldier,

■ hen Potty Hopkins would do anything 
hltss Robertson naked of her.
I  “W’hat do you want?" site repeated
fthyly. blushing,
■ "It'e thU," answered Evelyn. "Mr. 
■lecKen/ics home—and my coueln 
Msrae with him. My courts, Robert 
Merclval I"
I  “I* your coueln a handsome feller
Elth long legs an' a fas**—•"
I  Pollyop stopped for lack of woroe. 
■ow could she describe the line, aym-B A tU -»/ Turkish

apportionment
„  T exas-T h e
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LESSON FOR MARCH 5
Folly considered the pretty fact* u 

moment. She could not understand 
why the home coming of the cousin 
ami Old Marc alioultl make Kvelyn an 
Humored. With lior steady eyes upon 
her she was studying over this ques
tion when Kvelyn hurst forth:

“Tell Oscar I haven't any money! I 
Ju ki cun't gel It now! And. I'ullvnp, 
tell him list that he mustn't write me 
uny more letters. My mother—well. 
If she fouud one of them, ahe'd turn 
me out of the house."

Folly's mouth Hew open. She could 
not conceive of a girl doing uny thing 
in the world hud enough to make her 
mother turu her out of her home.

"Lnrdy! Would ahe, now?" she
gUK|M-d.

“ My mother's proud," said Kvelyu, 
In excuse. “ You know that. Folly."

Certainly Folly knew It! Hadn't 
she ducked out of sight of the unsym
pathetic lady many a time when lurk
ing near the Itohertaou home with a 
message from Oscar to Kvelyn?

“ I don't know what 1 will do. Folly," 
the other girl went on, " i f  you don't 
help me—and—some time I'll really 
do something for you."

A temptullon to hlurt out the words 
Marcus MucKenxie hud spoken as
sailed the squatter g ir l; but Kvelyn 
hulked worried t Folly’s heart wus us 
soft as the velvet In her eyes when 
she came u|sm trouble of any kind.

“ You've Iteen good to Wee Jerry," 
ahe Interposed gently. "Awful gtssi. 
He 'most giggles his little life awuy 
when I bring him the goodlan you send 
him."

" I ’m going to do a lot for both of 
you," returned Kvelyn impulsively, 
“and today I brought this hag of candy 
for the baby. Here! Take It! And 
you'll go to Oscar for me as soon as 
you can, won't you?"

Smiling, Folly slipped the package 
of sweeta Into her pocket. She could 
forgive anything aguinst herself for 
the sake of seeing Wee Jerry emlle 
and hearing him crow over the con
tents of the small bag.

"Yep," she agreed, “an* say all you 
tell me to. But what If he kicks up a 
row? lfe ’a gettlu* awful pernicklty, 
Oscar la !"

A sharp cry from Evelyn was fo l
lowed by:

"Tell him he mustn't t Make him 
promise he won't! And—and, Follyop, 
I'll tell yon something else, I f you'll 
promise never to tell."

“ I never told anything yet, have IT” 
Follyop protested In low, Indignant 
tones.

“ No one must ever know shout Oscar 
and me." Kvelyn began, still banting

while you belong lo Oscar, Mlsa Kve." 
she ventured gravely.

“Well, I know It ; of course I know 
It,” retorted Evelyn,* resenting the 
•■ensure In the other's tones: “hut I've 
got to he free. I'm so fl'UOtlC, I d^fl't 
much care how. That's the way Os
car's got to help me! Anyway make 
him understand lie's got to w ait: he 
must lie quiet and md bother me. Then 
come tonight, and let tne know what 
he says. Will you. FollyT"

The squatter girl mtddeil. She would 
rather have been switched than see Os
car Bennett again.

“ Yep," she assented. “ I’ ll hunt him 
up lute this afternoon Hnd then hus
tle right over to you. I got to go now !"

For some moments after Kvelyn 
left her. Folly watclwd the slim fig
ure on the path to the wisids. Then 
she suddenly remembered Marcus Mac
kenzie and without a backward 
glance hurried swiftly toward the 
south.

Meantime three aqua Hera from the 
Silent City were In the Had Man's 
ravine, dressing the fish they had net
ted the night before. (tne enormous 
man wns seated on a Hat rock, his hare 
feet almost tduchlng the water aa It 
hurried by to the lake. On Ills shoul
ders. with Ills legs wound tightly 
around the mun's neck, sat a small 
boy, little more thun a baby. He waa 
shivering with cold. and. aa the spring 
rain, shot Its drops upon bla faiw. he 
lifted a small hand and brushed them 
away. Seemingly oblivious of the 
weight against Tils swarthy head, the 
man picked up a fish and contemplated 
It with a scowl. Then he proceeded to 
clean It ileftly.

The silence was unbroken for a long 
time except by the rushing o f the wa
ter, the gruesome running of the 
knives over the flail scales and a little 
whimper, now and then, from the child 
astride the mao’s neck.

“ I heard In towti.“  broke forth Lye 
Braeger, “ that Old Marc kiTtlf Kenxle's 
cornin’ home. Here’s where dk *» #
tern get h— I flung at ns ‘
plenty." t 9

Jeremiah Hopklna stopped his W jA  
and frowned st the speaker. i [

"He’d best be s lookla’ out forVhl*; 
self," he muttered. “ Mebhe he’ll get a 
taste o f the hot place If he does any 
struttln’ around the Silent City."

“ Mebhe," repeated I-atry Bishop, 
and no more. Marcus MacKenale. 
handsome, smug and rich, had been the 
Instrument that had moved the hands 
of the law to swing open the prison 
doors and shove Larry Bishop Inside 
Just when his young wife needed him 
most.

Once In sight of the roaring water, 
rushing In torrents from the Bail Mini's 
ravine. Folly sent out a peculiar little 
trill; and the hoarse answer o f a 
man's voice mingled with Its echo as 
It struck the enormous, up roaring 
rock slabs.

Folly's heart hounded and lost Its 
heavy weight of fear. Daddy Hop
kins hnd res|Hinded ponderously to her 
first call. In mint lief moment she was 
crawling np the Jogged sides of tin- 
deep gulf. As she cume up to them, 
Hopkins' companions waved her a 
greet lag. hut stopped their work at 
the sight of her sols-r face.

“ What's up, lassie?” demanded Hop
kins. "You ain’t seen a ghost, have 
you ?"

“ Worser'n that, Daddy," she replied. 
"Much worser'n that! Old Marc’s 
home, an’ I bean] him sav he's goln 
to root us squatters out of the Silent 
City."

A hnite-llke glare flushed Into I-sir- 
ry Bishop's eyes.

“ Did he, now, brat?”  he muttered, 
taking up his knife and looking at It.

Folly squatted down beside her fath
er. slipping one hand under his arm 
The other she gave to the child, who 
grasped It eagerly.

THd he, now?" came In repetition 
from Bishop's throat.

"Y'ep,", assorted Follyop, with an 
emphatic bob of her head, “an' I come 
to tell you all you'd liest lie a-lookln' 
out for Mm. Daddy, he says you're 
the worst man In the settlement, but 
every tv sly knows he’s a liar."

. “ He'd liest tie lookin' nut for Ills own 
hide." Hopkins shot hack like a flash 
of steel. “ I ain't In any mind to stand 
much of his guff, the dirty duffer."

Withdrawing her arm from her fath
er’s, she leaned her chin on her hand. 
She wanted to urge them not to worry 
too' much, to tell them of the other 
man. rich like old Marc, who had ex
pressed In tender tones a kindly In
terest In their welfare. Somehow, 
though, the words would not come. The 
peaceful figure did not fit In with the 
secret understsmllng that expressed It
self In the frowning, furtive glances 
that passed from one to the other of 
her men-folka.

“ He's awful, powerful strong." she 
ventured In answer to the look she 
had Intercepted, "an' powerful rich!"

“ An' money's what makes the mare 
go." struck In Lye Braeger.

"Sure, so ’tla." answered Polly. “But 
‘taint everything In the world. I got

Hy ''(ininny'll know s is »ii what havin' 
•""iic.v in,-ans. Some morn In' the 81- 
l ' ' ,|t ''it.y’11 uuke up an' find the lliqie 

'•< burned to the rocks."
'lehls* not," replied Folly simply. 

“ Anyway. Granny don’t need her hut 
»»o sIic'm livin’ with us."
X sudden thought of Hubert Fer- 

it shot a ipieer little thrill through 
Iot. Hid she got confusedly to her feet.

"I o n l y ,  hut the wind’s cold this 
iie.n in’ !" she exclaimed.

I hut's so." answered her father. 
“ It - too hlnnied cold for the hali.v to 
sta y here. I Jet ofTn my td-ok, boy, an’ 
go it long home with Foil, an’ get het

JEHOVAH'S MERCY TO A HEATH 
EN CITY

F IF T Y  Y E A R S  A G O
A young man who practiced medicino
In IViinsylvunla became famous and 
wus called In consultation In many 
towns and cities because of his suc
cess in th“  treatment of disease. This 
wus I)r. Fierce, who finally made up 
his mind to place some of hia medi
cines before the public, and moving to 
Buffulo, N. Y„ put up what he called 
his “ Favorite FrescrlptIon," and placed 
It with tlte druggists In every state.

Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Frescrlpt Ion has 
long been recognized as a tonic for dis
eases peculiar to womankind. After suf
fering pain, feeling nervous, dizzy, weak 
and drugged-down by weaknesses of 
her sex—a woman Is quickly restored 
to health hy Ita use. Thousands of 
women testify that Dr. Pierce’a Favor
ite I'rescript ion bus entirely eradicated 
their distressing ailments.

More recently that wonderful discov
ery of I»r. Fierce's, called An-uric (for 
kidneys and backache), has been suc
cessfully used by many thousands who 
write Dr. Fierce o f the benefits re
ceived—that their backache, rheuma
tism. and other symptoms o f uric arid 
deposits In Joints nr muscles have beta 
completely conquered hy Its use.

Send 10c to Dr. Fierce, Buffalo, N. 
for trial pkg. of any of his remedies 
or write for free medical advice.

8YNOP8l».eOecupylng a dllspl- 
itatril shack In tha Silent City. ■ 
squatter settlement near Ithaca. 
New York. Polly Hopklna live* 
with her fntlier. email Jerry, and 
in old woman. Granny Hope, (in 
in adjacent farm. Oscar Henm-tt. 
prosperous farmer. Is a neighbor 
He is secretly married to Evelyn 
Robertson, supposedly wealthy g:rl 
»f the neighborhood. Polly alone 
knows their secret. Marcus M i. - 
gentle, who owns the around the 
■quarters occupy. Is their deter
mined enemy. Polly overhesrs.it 
(inverse tlon between MacKenale 

knd a stranger. In which the for
mer avows his Intention of drlv- 
Ins the squatters from hie land. 
Die stranger sympathises with the 
squatters, and earns Polly's grati
tude. Kvelyn Itobertson discovers 
from her mother that they are not 
rich, as she eu| posed, but practl- 
tally living on the bounty of Rob
in  Perdval. Evelyn's cousin.

LESSON TEXT-Joneh 1:1-4:11. 
OOIJjEN T E X T —lest the wicked for

sake his wey, and the unrighteous man 
hia thoughts: and let lilm return unto the 
Lord, and he will have mercy upon him; 
and to our God. for be will abundantly 
pardon.—lea. 64:7.

REFERENCE M A TE R IA L—Isa.
S&, 4D&-7; Jonah 1:1-2:10; Mai. 1:10, 11; 
John 3: hi.

PR IM ARY TOPIC—Ood Sends Jonah on
an Errand.

JUNIOR TOPIC—How Ood Spared a
Wicked City.

INTERM ED IATE  AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Jonah's Missionary Adventure.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND AD U LT TOPIC 
—The Missionary Teaching of the Book 
of Jonah.

w » IM  W s n w s v k *  • *
Of tin t, and “ T V *  w  J U  into »  n ch

‘̂ U w ilh in  your ” “ * “ *•

r « v e  •» * "
T i f f a n i z e d The chili! set up a hmvl that flung 

Itself hack and forth In squealing 
•chocs from siile to side of the ravine, 
bid the struggle of unliHiseiiliig Woe 
Jerry's fingers from Ills father's thick 
hi ! r  was short and sharp.

"Take him home, lira I," said Jere- 
Hih'h to Follyop. "He's like a frog.

That the book of Jonah Is histori
cal we believe for the following rea
sons: First, Its record and use in
the Scriptures. That the writers of 
the Bible intended the impression of 
Its historicity Is without the shadow 
of u doubt. The suggestion that It Is 
n parable is absolutely gratuitous. 
Second, the unbroken testimony of 
tradition among the Jews 1* that It Is 
historic. Third, the testimony of Jesus 
Christ (Matt. lltUHMi). The words of 
Jesus Christ are final.

I. Jonah's Second Commission
(w . 1, a).

When called the first time to go to 
Nineveh, he found the task loo great 
for him. For his unfaithfulness, he 
was chastised. He repented and (iod 
restored his commission. The laird 
said to him. “ Preach the preaching 
that I bid thee" (v. 2). (j.id knows 
how he wants Ills work done. Happy 
Is the missionary, minister, Sunday- 
school teacher, who preaches God's 
Word Just as He gave It.

II. Jonah's Prsaching (vv. 3, 4).
1. His field (v. 3). “ Nineveh was an 

exceeding great city." Not only was

boUadof Kaltomtne or

, t * c e * « y  »  * “ * j k e s ^ a
used V  Home*. m ,<*1 by 0 *  k e * *to,c* * nd

The A lah£*«“ L £ ompa

■  she ran, Pj>t!y Hopkins cngiluted 
fclacKeitzle’s wmds. KveJyu's moth- 
■ d  said that she wus us odd us she 
I  filthy.
ft-s. Robertson! The arrogant wotn- 
mho lived on tlte hill in a house al
i i  big enough to hold every person 
■he Hllent City ought unt to say 
Khlng against the squatters. If the 
md lady tmly knew It. her own 
■liter had stooped to a trick such 
'would put to shame any hut-worn- 

A squatter wife would not leave 
> man to do for himself or deny him 
'ore the world.

which for fort?

DON'T
DESPAIR

Added to Polly's 
H r  si si a I humiliation was Mackenzie's 
■ r e s t  against Daddy Hopkins.
■ T h e  hope Koliert Ferclval's words 
B id  instilled In her seemed to die us 
B ie traveled, and her heart beat with 
B ar, l'or should Old Marc get Ilia Bu
rners on Daddy Hopkins, Polly had no 
■oubt there would be nothing but Im- 
Kirisonment for him and the graveyard 
nor her and Jerry. She could not 
milnk of life without her father. Not 
fa single night had stie ever been away 
from his kindly love and attention— 
and Wee Jerry! A vivid picture rose 
before her of the baby's grief i f  he 
could not straddle daddy's neck aud 
play hia father was a horse.

When she reached the top o f the 
ragged rocks, site pulled up and cast a 
glance out over the lake. The calling 
of her name made her turn swiftly. 
Recognising Kvelyn Robertson’s voice, 
sue waited while the other girl came 
down the path from Mackenzie's 
woods. She was quite unlike the little 
squatter. A fashionable raincoat pro
tected her from the w et; and she car
ried a light umbrella In Iter gloved 
hand. The greeting between them was 
oue of embarrassment.

“ I were goln' to find my daddy," 
Folly explained. "H e’s somewhere* 
along the lake. I didn't know I'd come 
on you this momJn’."

The memory of Mrs. Robertson's 
words brought a rush of color to her 
face, und she looked down at her feet. 
There surged up In her a feeling thut 
she did not wuut anything to do with 
any of these people. Why should she? 
They were rich; and she wus only u 
squatter brut! She started to walk 
away.

“ I said," she flung over her shoul
der, “ I were lookin' for my daddy. 
Good-by."

Kvelyn Robertson was not Interested 
in Jeremiah Hopklna. As far as she 
was concerned, the whole Silent City 
might be washed off Into the waves 
and carried away. Her own troubles 

j tilled her mind. The shock of her 
mother’s disclosure stunned her, for 
without the help she hud expected, 
she could see no way out of Oscar 

I Bennett's clutches. In the meantime,

GOLD MEDAL
AMP-ROOT FOR
QDNEY AILMENTS

In d ig o  C lo th .  ____-

All Overall*, juropera •»<*

t «  en d  k e e p  th e . .  ^  ^  ,

S ee  th a t ? « *  « • *  .  h ack  o l  I

Chance. , . ____ .
The suppoaedly iiupoaalble happens 

again. Arthur Lucy swallows hia falsa 
teeth. Is rushed to a police ambulance 
to a hospital at Itrorkton, Maas. Dia
tom sharpen their knives and crowd 
around. Arthur’s teeth are back in his 
mouth. He will recover.

The same day word comes from Que
bec province of a man who choked to 
death imi a jMipeoro kernel.

Life Is uncertain. The unexpected 
often lim around the corner.

Though He is merciful, je t there la 
a limitation te It. He says, “ Yet forty 
days."

III. The Repentance of Nineveh (w .
5-10).

1. They believed Ood (?. S). They 
believed that God was spesklng to 
them through the prophet about their
sins and Impending Judgment.

2. They proclaimed a fast (vv. 3-8). 
The king and people Joined sincerely 
In IMs movement. The call was for 
them to turn away from tlielr sins. 
Their penitence was genuine, for they 
not merely put on sackcloth, the vis- L 
Ible sign of mourning, but they cried 
to Ood (v. 8).

3. They reasoned that God would 
repent (v. 9). Though they had no 
assurance that God would hmc mercy. ! 
yet they reasoned that thenmndliig of 
a prophet and the giving <>f a time 
before the fall of doom Implied that j 
God would he merclfui if they repent- j 

ed. They were wise in so doing. We 
today know that Ood will have mercy 
If we re|»ent (Acts 3:19). What ut- | 
ter folly to go on In sin In the face 
of tl>e assurance that God will Judge, i

5. Goil's mercy shown (v. 10). !
“God saw their works thnt they turned 
from tlielr evil way.” God's eye is 
omniscient. Whyrevei^ there Is a soul 
wlio is turning from sin In penitence, 
He sees. No one hRs ever wept over 
i ‘r. unnoticed by God. God rojolrea 
when a sinner fepents (Luke 15:10)

In tla* Bis>k of Jonah we have por
trayed the typical history of Israel:

“ I. Jonah was called to a world 
mission, and so was Israel. (2) Jonah 
at first refused Compliance with tha 
divine purpose and plan, and so did 
Israel. (3) Jonah was punished by 
being cast Into the sea, and so whs 
Israel by being dispersed among the 
nation*. (4) Jonah wns not lost, but 
rather espeelally preserved during this 
part of his experlenee. and Israel Is 
not being assimilated by the nations 
hut being kept for God. (5) Jonah, 
repentant and cast out hy the fish. Is 
restored to life and action again, and 
Isrn“ l. repentant and cast out by tha 
nations, shall he restored to her formet 
national position. (A) Jur at), obedient, 
goes upon his mission to Nineveh, and 
Israel obedient, snail ultimately en
gage In her original mission to the 
world. (? ) Jonah la successful In that 
his message la acted upon to tha 
salvation of Nineveh, so Israel shall 
be blessed In that ahe shall be used 
to the conversion of the who** world" 
—Dr. Gray's Commentary.

"Sure, fie 'Tla," Answered Felly. “ Rut
'Tain't Everything In the Wertd.“

poor Imp. IVe got a full hiMir's work 
yet."

With the child's hand In herb. Folly 
looked at her father.

“Come when you can. Daddy. I got a 
s’prtse for you.”

“Good little kid. your girl Is, .Tore 
ndnh," droned Braeger. ami he grunted 
ns he straightened out his leg*.

Hopkins l*ent over to catch another 
glimpse of his children.

"Yep," he agreed, a wavering smile 
touching Ids lips. “God love 'er! She's 
like her mu was at her a mo—as near 
like ns two pews in a pod."
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( n entering the shack Follyop found 
Granny Hope still asleep. Then she 
replenished the tire and sat down with 
Jerry on her lap. She dtarolieil him, 
dried the small ImnI.v. and pluivil him 
nii the cot under the blanket*. An
other piece o f candy was popped Into 
the ever-rcady little mouth; and he 
I'tiddleO down contentedly.

His daughter's cheerful face, when 
JeretiilaT) came Inane /or liis dinner, 
drove away, for the time being, the 
rim id her announcement j d  JB'J- 
Kenxle's Jvlurii had stirred Tn him 
Her description of mending the roof 
brought a wry smile to Ids face. She 
sut on his knee while he smoked Ids 
pipe and chattered of the little Inti 
male things of the lakeside, and Intef 
sent hint and Jerry off to I-nrry 
BMmp’s shack, feeling the better for 
food and warmth and love 

At live o’clock, milk-pall In hand, 
she tis»k the lune that led to the Ben
nett farm. Nothing but her promise 
to Kvelyn would have dragged her 
again that dny Info itscar's presence 
Nor did she consider that tl»e message 
she find to deliver would Incline tha 
farmer to |*e very generous in the mat
ter <>f milk. Suppose he demanded pa> 
for It on the basis he hnd suggested 

She rolindetl the building and went 
Into the cow atahles. On a nail In the 
wnll hung a lantern, and the farmer 
sat milking a row.

“Hello. OscarP wns her greeting. "1 
saw Mlsa Kve. but I didn't tell her 
nothin' about the kisses you wanted" 

Bennett turned and stnd!ed her cnrl- 
otfsty. taking quick stock of her, ever 
to the brown of her bare feet. No. h* 
had not mnile a mistake In summing 
her tip that morning.

“Yon better hadn't." be growled, 
without Interrupting hia work. “ I sup
pose yon hronght me some foul mes
sage from her. eh?" Having finished 
the cow, he rose and stood with the 
brimming pall of milk In hia hand

ELLANS
WINS fS,000

Another bla puiilp con iu t Jaat (tarts#  
by Mr K. J Rm far Ttala f» »e ln »t in «  pua- 
tla (Hina la all the race. Everybody'*
p lq lm  It.

W m P w r f c s a :
Second Frier la ! ! , ! • •  1*3 other b l« eeeh
prliter Tee. to* In a ll! Win one ot them.

Con:eat la open ty> sit. Coats hot h ia* *• 
tn? T h f Dlcture purrfe la fra*. ' j T

A me* in* Health sad Deaaty Dtaeavary 
Thl* great offer la flia4* to Introdacb 

Relrer'a T r * f (  Tablet*, the great V itam in* 
Health Builder#. Contain all three v lts- 
ihlner that enable lu ll l o  gat the right 
aourlahment from lha food you eat. Vlta- 
ailnea bring about a wonderful change la 
thin, nervous, run-down people

I f  tha body la properly nourished, a ll the 
vim a*d vigor of youth coma back. Bvaa 
Sparkle. Lips aad cheeks reflect tha color 
of the purs, rich blood that courses through 
the veins A aprlngv slap, a snappy walk, 
tha joy of youth are regained. No matter 
how young or hew eld you are, yon nee* 
Vttamlnee And Reefer’s Teaat Tablets 
eupplv them In tha pleasantest form.

* .).«**  i'uaale Flat ere. FR EE  
But you don't have to buy Reeler'a Yeast 

Tablets to eater this contest er win a prlaa. 
Just send tor tha l i . * * *  lettar "H" putala 
picture. Oreat big d ea r picture free on 
request Hurry up Send today to B. J.
Reefer, tth  and Spruce ate Dept. 1 i  F. 
Philadelphia. Pa

Widar Field wacco- r
He ( r e j e c t ) - *

farther W rv
•e e«n * i>c done arounu

Naturally.
She aweara ahe’z never been 

whv she swear*?
Ethcl-

klhsetl-
Clanttoman 1*»R b»st an 

marrying bi,n-
Many n 1 

admirer by

T »» t e  »  •  man w  ol
tobacco quality

We Mate it ° ur hoTiê
belief that the tobacco. u»ed 
in CherteriieW *f« of »ncr 
quality (and hence of bettei 
! « * )  thaa in any othei 
cigarette at the price. 

Uggra •  Mf,r‘ Ukarn ‘

“Tall Oscar I Haven't Any Monayj I
Just Can't Oat It Now I And Pol-
lyep, Tall Him Too That Ha Mustn't
Writs Ms Any More Latter*."

ii|M*n the grcni fear that obsessed her, 
"becanae— "

“ Because of .v»Hir ma," Internipteil 
Folly. “ Sure I know that!"

A slim band wa* raised In partial 
protest.

"Mother's an awful worry to me 
sometime*, hul It'a not *he altogether. 
But—hut--- -"

"Then—then—It'a yotir fine-lookin' 
cousin.” came brokenly from Folly, 
during the iwune In Ml** Robertson’* 
statement.

"O f course, I wouldn't have him 
know for anything." Kvelyn nodiled a* 
gent. "Oh. goodness. I might as well 
M l It and get It over. I lore some one 
else, and he love* me. Follyop I 
want to ba hia wife more than I've 
over wanted anything before. He’a 
wealthy, dear, and I've got to marry 
him."

Polly's face gathered a shocked ex- 
preosion. How conld she marry any 
one when she wns already wedded to 
Oaeor Bennett? By any law Folly 
knew bf. a girt could not have two 
husbands at the same time. Kreo the

‘ m 1 n*n the soldier In the uni
form was Evelyn-* cousin. Boh! Thut 
* « *  the nlceat name In all the world, 
a name mte<j for the man who hod 
dropped into the Silent f i t *  to help 
* lon* tbo squatters. Suddenly her 
j»nood changed. She forgot Oscar Ben- 
pett and hia odloua word*, forgot that 
ti'f girl crying for her aid hod allowed 
I er mm hep to say dreadful thing* 
■ gainst her and Daddy Hopkins. If 
L* e , *rro related to the soldier. 
Fhen Folly Hopkins would do anything 
iHssRo'.erMm .*ked of her.
L  , 1,0 you w antr she repeated
|M y. blushing.
I  ••■* thlo," answered Kvelyn. "Mr. 
pscKenzie’s home—and my cousin
K 2 J T 1 ?  h,m' U> Ko^ett

^  a w KTVfimV mtl. R.T

S a l v e  fo .SO R E  E Y E S
Shave With 

Cuticura So 
The New W

Without Mud
The Apostles Work Wood ora.

And by tlte hands of tha apootlea 
were many signs snd wor-ders wrought 
among the people. And believers 
were the more added to tho Lord, 
multitudes both of men and womam 
—Acts 5:12-14.

»/ Turkish Desth hi Lit*.

Standard

f a u l t l e s s
$ S T A R C H s
5HIRT5 c o l l a r s
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lovlet CommlMtenari Amply Prepared 
for Any Trotibla Visiting Amari- .

can Might Make, i

In  Helsingfors, the Finnish capi
tal, I got a peep into Russia and di
rect personal contact with soviet- 
ism. I had planned an air trip to
Petrr-rad, which J“10ya Gibbons 
Was keen to share, but the plans,' 
made just prior to the soviet release 
of captive Americana, fell through. 
I did hare the experience of a lively 
hmforemv with an 4>ffUn*l trade 
delegation from Moscow, headed by 
Alexander Ignatiev.

The three comm 
, the conversation 
| rather

Few people in Kngtanu ever «-«»»- 
i».e the stupendous sire of the Rus
sian country, proudly styled by its 
people “ polovuia mir,”  or “ half the 
world,”  which Is, o f course, an ex
aggeration, although Russian Asia 

I alone covers an area o f uearly 6,- 
000,000 square miles. George Ken- 
liar, the American traveler, pejrhap#

’ aiTorded the most graphic ill ust ra- 
' tion o f its enormous extent when he 
t wrote a* follows:
s “ I f  it were possible to move en- 
• tire countries from one part of the 
t  globe to another, yon could take the 
j  whole of the United States of Aiuer- 
Q iea, from Maine to California, and 

from take Superior to the Gulf o f 
Mexico, and set it down in the mid- 

ir die of Siberia without touching any- 
e' where the boundaries of the latter

A N D

MEAT MARKET

, _ motives, or 
sincere desire to 

inset. I  assured 
is the case. Pos 
me physically as 

..... _  . me o f them non
chalantly drew forth a huge dirk 
and began to do some manicuring 
with it. A  second at once produced 
a similar dirk and started to pick 
hia teeth with i t  The third care
lessly brushed open his coat and re
vealed an enormous pistol in hi< 
belt. Fortunately, the talk went or 
amicably enough, and the dirks wer<
called upon to serve no other pur

mm  • ** " — * ii,.

C o n  s e r V a t iv d  K t/ o u  
Al&soluW 

Liberal Eniwgl^ 
Reasonable 

Under Direct /JuperVi

W e have moved our U ro  
Meat Market to our new  
Main St. We are giving < 
time and attention to th 
and meat business. W e  
you the best service, the 
and the best prices that 
to be had in town. We 
to visit our new store. Y  
surprised with the cleai
and service.

Don’t forget our new  
make it your stopingpla 

shoping place.

*IC  |l 1 IV VA. n .. ______

territory. You could then take 
Alaska and all the states of Europe 
and tit them into the remaining 
marginlike pieces o f a dissected 
map, and after having thus accom
modated all o f tha United States,• •• • w____

^atisfy All
emands
i of the Unitec

HIS CHOICE

O F  CROSS PLA INS . TEX AS

A  Bank o f Personal Service
THE TIMID ONE

r s  £ £
location

buildi <? and! the Kemper Hot 
Mr. Shackelford and Mi 

owners of the lumber yard < 
Kemper Hotel, requests the 1 
to express their great appn 
to the Fire Bovs and othet 
helped in taking their propert

•tion th lt specialises in 
UNA TIO NS and fitting 

I f  y*.u' .  ^ s e s  when reeded. 
Po n ,« n j o v  satisfactory and com- 
[ ) vision, you may with con-
Liden<-W coasult Dr. J. B. Ferrell 
Up'umetrist. Baird, Texas. A t  Dr. 
Robertson s Drag Store. Cross Plaios, 

i W hiaesdty and Thursday, March 1

ij',, Young Everbroke— 8ay, d a d f l
|| what is a preferred creditor? ■  
T. Old Everbroke— IPs a matter o i l  
’«  taste, my son, ' I prefer the easy® 
I I  goed-natured kind, with short luem-

■f, ories.

f  l  FOR THE FLOWER BOX.

I t  is no trick at all to have the 
about fragrant dainty white bell o f the 

lily-of-the-valley in bloom in the 
tie)—  window o f the living room for the 
timid greater part o f the winter. I f  you 

have a patch o f liliea-of-the-valh v 
growing in your yard, dig up a few 
pipa this fall, selecting only the 
plump ones which contain flower 
buds, pot them up, say eight or ten 
pips to an eight-inch pot. Let them 
remain outdoor* until thoroughly 
frosen and then bring them in ss 
they are wanted. Aa soon as they 
thaw out the liliea will send up their 
bloom with surprised speed. A  num
ber o f pots may be planted and left 
outdoors to be brought in from time

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Citco Round-Up of las

announce* that a daily sched 
service c rs between Cisco. F 
and Cros i Plains has been inaug 
by Mobl :y &  Jennings of tha 
The firmihas three seven-pas 
csrs whicp will be put into i 
on this liî a when required.

The schedule provides toi 
to leave ins Daniels Hotel io 
a t8 :3 0 e w y  morning, and c 
turn trip tf) leave Cross Plains 
o'clock a^d pioneer at 4 o’ i 
T he trip etch way requires 
two h o jrL  The route taken fo 
present ŵ ll be bv way of Ni 
andSabanno. /  .

Mother— Do you feel timta i 
taking Jack for money, dear?

Daughter (a  quite new brid 
No, mother, but he seems vary I 
about giving it  to m*. -

SCO R I NO H IGH  IN  OOLF,

A  member o f the Kettring GoH 
dub, Mr. Brea Olssen, recently play
ing on the dub links, struck a kes
trel hawk with a tee shot and killed 
it. This it not the first case of the 
kind that has been reported. During 
a match at Burr H ill some time ago 
a lady member o f the club most un
expectedly brought down a swift. 
When picked up it was quite dead 
and may be aeen stuffed in the Wey- 
bridge museum. A swallow killed 
by a golf ball was noticed in the 
Field of September 18, 1891, and 
another struck by a cricket ball was 
mentioned in the issue of August 'i i, 
1894. A skylark met with a simi
lar fate on golf links in June, 1908. 
So that such incidents are not so 
rare as might be supposed.— From 
the Field.

W e srlrth i 
and Supremfe 
Tate's Garads

E D I S O N  A P P O I N
Headquarters For His New Phonogra

TKe NEW EDISON

PORTABLE BAND STAND.

One band at Pacific Grove, Cal., 
gives concerts in a shell which they 
carry with them. The shell, which 
is illustrated in Popular Mechanics 
Magazine, is mounted on a con
demned fire tmek and moves about 
from place to place between Pacific 
Grove and the beach nearby, for use 
in concerts at different places. The 
shell floor is tiO feet long with a 10- 
foot radiui. A shelf hinged to the 
shell, which may lie raised while the 
truck is rn route, provides addi
tional space.

Our SodaNFountain is now under the di
rection o f M fcGeo. D. McAda, of Joplin, 

who has nbd 14 year* experience in 
the Bpda fountain business.with a soul!

You will also find , in th e  N ew  
Edison, th e  best means fo r  p lay
in g  all inak«s o f  ta lk in g machine 
records. The N ew  Edison g iv e s  
these records a rounder, fu ller 
tone than the needle machines. 
W e shall prove th is to  you.

A ll the g rea t happiness whtch 
music can bring to you and yours 
comes in this phonograph of tw o  
distinct and separate abilities 

You are m ore than welcom e to 
come in, hear th e  N ew  Edison in 
a Realism test, leant fo r yourself 
w hat ■ “ two-iu-one”  phonograph

n as the phonogrrph
to fo re  associated only with the 

m etropolitan concert and opera 
houses. I t  makes yoa fee l you 
are in the very  presence o f  the 
liv in g  artist. M ore than 4000 
tests o f  d irect comparison have 
proven that there is no d iite r  
ence between the orig in a l music 
and the Re-created music. And 
mind you. despite the claims o f  
:erta in  talking-m achines that 
they “ p la y " Edison Re creations 
the N ew  fc Mson is the only 
phonograph which has ever o r 
can sustain the test. W e shall 
be glad to prove this to  y o u .

which is kner
have not seen how an in- 

*  strument such as this 
c>uld ever be! Y e t , here it  isl 
fo r  you to come in and hear!

A r  instrument which plays all 
talking-m achine records -a n d  is 
a R e-.rea tin g  phonograph b e 
sides.

Mr Edison’s grea test inven 
tion— the N ew  Edison!

You w ill see in the N ew  E di
son s g rea t longing of yours 
come true A s  a Re-Creating 
phonograph, p laying Edison R e 
creations, it  b rings you those 

t a w  which you have here.

“ Pigeon feeders.” The Hod 
growing. In the Wall street di 
it is now a regularity. The br 
and clients of the brokers- 
waiting for their fortunes 
made— do i t  And there is » 
living at one of the hotels who. 
the pigeons arrive on the »  
tills of her apartment telepho 
the store where she buys pig** 
and says: “ They are tare.

I your boy to hurry aa fast a*

Wc believe that by having Mr. McAda 
you will\get the best soda drinks and 

special sundaes at the lowest prices.

Something new \each. Try us and be
c o n v i n c e d . \  /  \

SERVICE is  Our Motto
There is no greater industrial ro- i 

manic than the spectacular develop
ment of the film business in the 
United States in the last few years. 
Fewer than ten years ago critic* 
were about evonlv divided as to tha 
futi ire of the screen, which was just 
beginning to make its influence felt 
in an adolescent way in the amuse-

DRUG


